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random a pew which hnpl,c ncd . to he IIwJes tYJ a I4clltlcJlc!'is ahout. he'T, that 1Il1l.:'Iic, ami EIIlily. hcsicles be ing pro-Ci\PF..UR":'I'OX A])\rOCjATF., l':lC;IIlt. III ~tnnlly e\'cry eye wns turn- chaf.llIcd the more, the luugee it was iic icllt on tlu~ piano, alltJ posscs~cd it
I' PI' lIll!1I1t:1J nT-KY. WF.II1(y. IIIu ,r MnR"'.Y G' eel to'\'nrd~ him, (or :, lIew face \\'a~ ohscn'ccL
Hcr winniu g smiles, her " cry fine ualural r uice, which , ~h c hrul
tno illlvnrtaht
ohject ill Hoduct tn 1I1ic loudl'C1 temper, alltl her nffectiouate cll lti\'atccl with .l!reat ca Tt'. <lllli cons(>n,· RI CJlAUn UUNTINf.l'(.:\'.
be left. IlIflulliced. .. 'Vho i~ he 1" di~l'0sitioll, tllrew thei r hullow cc.1 in- IllIt!lItly plll)' l:d · illlli !lU lig with grcat
•• " ' hcu didfhe comc 'r" " \Vi,h whmH fln c ll cc nr.lUlld hc r, whcrc\'cr ~ ll c \\"I' lit. I<lste i11111 jutigme ut. Nor did s he
Tu'u.-t'inct!1I ~ hillill!," I'I: r RIIIIIIIII, (,·x . rlOC!oI he Mtny 1" " How long will he he Rhe W IL~ th e o uly cLil1i of . IL widowed ~ illg or pl:ly uurl'wilrdetl; for Burle igh
"In,h'e IIr'K~':1l"') 'lIIylhh"u"I .~',·" rly . J~n hc re 1" " Do you thillk he. i:"l halld- mother. lI e r "fath('r was an utli cN ill tang-lit. her tlll~ lauJ..!ll<l:,:-t of Petrurcl!
,.,I.,..,il'liull rm·,·h",1 n,r n II ~ "" I"~N'KI ,I",u :oIolU(d" TltefI(' ftud a Ihnll~U llci Hllicr tilt: :HWy, IIl1d J4.:11 ill hattl c, lIIlIl the alld TIU~.~()-tlu ! III I)::;t cllchwltillg of
,iI ...unllt~: 111,,1 110 I'lIl'cr will 1m .li..,:,OI,tiu- (ltlcl'l tiolls flew nbont in whi!olpe r:f from pCII:-;inll of all nf1jcer'~ wi.low was all all mod ern lallg llagc~: allci bei ng well
UN uDtil nll,"'''nr:t~,,~ ",.' rni,l.
!llle tl) ""otile r, whilst the ItIiCOtl!'lCjO~I'-; they had tl.l !oIUpport {'hem.
It W:t~ tn \'er~cd ·ill the u!'e of th e pell ci l, lu ~
J'rit'l' "f lhe ./,/rll('IlII:, t" "" II-I.u l,,"criberll. o hjcct of all thiM intcrel'lt cal'lt his ")'(':i Blllily SHlllerti that the ~tr:llI~t'r lin:,1 IHu ghl her how to g-iH' lallll-!'I(;l!I1Cl'I i.I
.i.lprn.:c 'krljll'~,
'
cnlmly, yet penetratingly around upon nddressed hilU ~e Jf. :lIul nMketl her t. , riclwr lilli~h alltl 11 holder el1l'ct. Th(w
, _\11 1,·ulI". I'In,1 "UlUlllllllir.1ttioll' tn th c the eOIll.{rcgation , . Nor Will! it at nil to dance with him , EllIily had 1I0t ~(,,{~Il n~atl together; 111111 ali tlley lookc;'
~Millb"r m'hlt 'M' 'i'''''I.,mhl.
!Je wondered at that hiMuppenrallce hnd him he fore , of COIlr!olC j but ClIllcluilillg with ,l :-;U1 il c into cad i nlhe r's COUIl• :\~"t'rti~m~! lIb will I,u jll)lcrl ..t\ nt tile c:tll!oled n :censation nIuong the good he hnd COIll(~ th cre with ~Olll e uf lit" h,' lllmccs, the fascinllting pagc~
of
'(.Iifu I,rire...
peopl e ot Hodnc t, fo~ he was not that friemls j anti bei ng' hut littlt~ actlu:fiut('d lid i on ::;eelllcd to aC(I'Jir(' tenfo ld int('r.
~AIrt,ual .dff'rlil('l'A will ' ellllrg"li .£t lOll. kilul of a person whom olle .meets with the nrlJitrary rlll(,,8 of cti.tlll~W', c:-:t. Th ese were cn>ning's not only of
"fe.r. 'rh,. I,ri \'ilclc uf "nnunl nch'crtillcr" with e\'cry day. rrhere wa... ~olllcthing she iUlIllcdiateh, with It frunk artlc:,:o!- calm and dear dclig"t , hut of deel)-felt
i".d I~' Ilwir O,,' U iUllnrclinh: hllllinc:II!'I . huth in hi:\: fnee and figure thnt di !'l tin- IlCSK, ~1I1i1('cl nil ncccptllllce uf hi!ol w- hllppiHC~s-lulIg, l()Il g to he f(~lIlemher_______ .. _ _ ._. ___ l!'li~hed him 'from the crowd. Yon qIIC::tt, fllullhc~' jc,ill~tl Illt ~ Ill e rry tl:1ll- t~d.
~oultl 1I0t look upon him once, and cers on the light fantasti c toc. At
Spring fl c w rilpidlyon . March , with
';'.rHF. STRANGE(J..
t.hen turn away with indifference, the cloMe of the ,C\'cllillg'~ amnscmcnts, he r wind s aud douds, pa s~ed awa)" j
U ' I,rTF.aF.JlTU G · T .\U' U~· m:.u . Lin:.
When the scr.\' ice WruJ o,·er,. the stTiUl- the Mtranger r pelu l!~t ecl l)erUl~~:;lion to April , with her :othowcrs ami sUJ).shine ,
On the rOlld hetween Shrew~bl1ry gcr walke!l out of the church nlone, accolll)lllny Mrs. ami Mi ~s Somer~ to no longer Jillge rNI j and .M ay came
and )hrkt"t I>ra~· tnn ill Shrop:fhir<', <inc! rNnaifled *!nted in his parlor nt, the ir rC!oIiticnct', whi c h wns ~ru nt cd; :-: lIlilillg' III' the hlue, bluc sky, 8cattcrEU$.(ltllul , lics the be allfitid ' nnd picw. the Blue Boftr the re mainder I)f the 1111(..1 upun hi~ taking Ic:t\'e of them for iug he r rt)s('1'i on'r t.he g reen ~ urface o~
ret'tille l'illngt> of Ileuluct ; it con~i!'lt~ Ilay. A:c mny be :otnppo~ed, sp~culutioll the night , he a~ke(( if he might he pcr-. creation. Th e stranger elltered the
, bul of olle ~treet 011 the clccli\'ity of the ",us bu~ily at 'work, at IIIOr<: than oue miu ed to "isit thcrn the next (lay, garden thllt Murrou lld r d Joy Cottage,
s unDy :otidc of n hill ; the prmcipal, or tea table in BOOuc t th:lt mo rning, IUld w!li c h ".'lIS assented to by i\I i!oll'l SOlllcr:ot,· oll e (~ \'ellillg, hl,ti)r ... :<U II SC't.
Emily
. rather the only lUll ill the place, is the conjectures were poured out with the Ou the following morning he c.a ll etl to sm,' him from the wiuclo".', and c anw
Blue Boar; it i!ol sit uatecl Ilearly oppo-- tea Ulld :cwnllowc(1 with the toast.
pny his rCl'Il'ec ts to the lll , and ,lio wall ont to .m eet him.
S he held in her
~jte to the public umrket haJJ , or plnce
A few dnys e lapsed, nnd the Iltranger upo n the ir fal'or by hi s plc~n~illg and hand all open letter. . " This is from
in which all ~rts oflU eetil1g~ arc held , Wits nilno!!Jt forgotten , for there Wa.'! to gentlenlUnly behm'ior that he WIIS'SOOIl my cousin H e nry, " :-;aitl :-the; " his re..
bring aht"rnatcly com'erh'" illiO II be a subsc ription n~selUbly at Houuct; allowed to be the ir d:,ily visiter at Joy g imc llt lia s retufJ1f"d from the continent,
• flaDC':'"Jr ,cchool, a theatre, n hull rOOIll, which entirely. engros~d the nttentiol1 Cowlge i hut lI o twith :-ttUlidill~ thc 81)- and hc will O ~ with Il~ t()OOlllorrow or the
&~1 ." occa.'fi4m mny rctrlire. The urthe \'ilIage-lSj 80 ilOl)(Jrtaut an event parent intimacy, which was oh:olerrcd Ilcxt dllY. 'V c ~ hall he so
-Y~'\II
:r.l~llal..uL-\d1Jtc)lOIl"C lI o t h:n'ing t..~cu plnce fo~ ll ~jLrly hnlf with 110 ~H1a.ll ch:grce of jealoUl~y hy him! You ""'cq'!~~1oI1a1il
Mlrromutcd with trc('!i, Itt {) IIC e ud uJ' a century bcti.rc . . Grear-prepar"~1L .ltolUe....o f ~he femnle viHn.g(!t l" o( IJlw lu CI, H en ry 7
the \'ill"-gC- A ~tnge (";onch p1UJt.e8 were made, anti at length the import- he remainedal nloi't 88 grent n 8frilnger ",heli w{~ ''''''. ,· eb,ild_
through the \'illage threr. timc:f a week ; lint night arrh·ed. At nine o'clock, at the Counge os when they fir~t he- it i!J a long ~illle .
Iud oue evening in the \JlJOllth of whic h WWI 'ColiMidered a . fashionable came aCtlunilltcd with him; ex.c(!pt sure J 8hvuJd. know JIIIII - .g.in -",,"m~~ ~
February, it stollpetl a:f n ~ual nt the hour, the haU,; w." nellfly full, and the' thlit he had iufnrm"d them hi~ Ilame il hUlidred,
door or the inn, and A Htrllllge gentle.. liMIt country dance (for quadrillc ~ were was 1'~rc(leri ck Uurlcigh, that he \Va:-t It
" ]lIdecl l !" said tllt~ :4 r;1I1 2er, nlrnost
mall, "'rupped in . a hlile tflt\'elling 1I0t. then .knowu. to the "ill ugcrt4 of :-lingle yOllng UlUII , and of It re~pcclahl e starting, II th en YOIl 11111 1"11. 1ta\'c Joyed
cl~ak, alighted j the driver hauded Hodn ct) \VUt4 led 011' by the eldest son fainily.
him "c ry lUuch alld H'ry (",otlstnntly,
him a Imrtmallteau. and the conc h of the IMluire of the "jlJllge, who can·
The gO~8ips of the villuge were not too."
dro~e 011. ' The !!trnnger elltered ' the du cu~d the chnsen divinity of hi! heart, ~parjJlg in thei r remark ~ of wnnder
0 yes I J 1 6n~" him :i!ol n hrothcr."
Bluo noar, .wrut 8hoWli illto Q )lurlor, the only dnllghlN or on(! (If thcjn)(ti~mc nlld h)(lolli~hlll"nl , thnt MrH. SonH~r~ Burleigh hrcnthecl IIIOfl1 c!1l~ily. 111
lIul ()cllirf'd th e' landlord to bring him of the 1)Cltce ff,r thc count.y of Shroll- would llllow a person whom ~hc had am .sure you ·will lo l'e him . too, "
a pint of winc, The order waH(luick. Mhire, gracefully through it!ol maze!'!. ue\'e r seen in her li fe, before the night Emily ndd(~t l.
,
Iy ol)cYf"d; thc · wine ~ct "1)()1I the F.njoymeflt W;UJ at its heig ht , when of the ball, to beevilic II daily visiter at
" Every hOlly whom YOli love and
table, Uld Ihc' hn~t proceed ed to rou se sucldenly the merrimcnt \\'11 1'1 c hec ked hcr hom~e j it was \'cry imprudcnt, who 100'el'i you, I also must 100'e, Miss
the Numbering elll her~ of the fire, re- und more thlln mmnl bustle pe rvadl'd Wllsu't it j for aug ht Rhe knew he Somers. Bnt I shall 'lot sec your
marking at the salllc time thut it Wile the ruom ; The stranger hnd cnte red might hc n marricd m all, a swindle r, or COUSIII at pretient. I lIlu=Sllea\,e HoI. .coM raw flight.
His guest "D!oIMcnted it; nnd therc W itS tW me thing so differ. what not. Such was the scnndlll of duct to--morrow."
With a nod-tlU'1l JoInid, ill(Juiringly, <:nt ill his look~ and JIlallner from any the ,·Hlnge. Mr:f. Somers, hO\\'ever,
H To.llIorrow!
I .euve 1I0duct to-" You c.oi tbi~l' illuge Jlodll c.t, do you of the uthN mille r.rcnture~ prellent regarded Ilut thc idle tnlk of he r Il cig h. morrow P' I::Ulily grcw \'cry palc, alltl
DOt'!" , .. Ye~, ~ir" ~lUid the hotet) If and that e"ery hody !'Illrveycd hin 'w ith re- hors, whlc h fjhe looked IIJ)()n only ft.'"! leulled for liupvort 011 a . tiuu.diuJ, Ilear
~ prether little pl:lcc is not to fou nd newed cu riosity , which was at fir st tine- t~ of[~pring of enyy and jealo usy; (or which they w~re ~tnndi ng .
l.II ,aJl England." "S.) J ho.\'e hCILrd ," tured with uwe. . . " rho can he be 1" to n well cultivated mind she Ilddcd
"Gooel H ea\'en~1 this emotion-call
~ t11e !ltranger, /1 and Il8 you are not was the qu estion that ill!~tRntly started conMidernhle experience of the world ; it he po~sible!"
wpoalny of the grr at ,road~) I beliere up lik e a crocus in many a maidcn'8 the refore it did IIOt take her long. to
I f rdi:o;~ Somers-Emily-is it to pInt
~o;a ~'e tbn rcputlttion ·of hcillg a throbbing ooKOm, .. He knows·nobody, di!Jcm'cr thnt her new friend W a!, in with m e you urc thus g rim-cd ·t"
pn.utl,e Dnd unsophisticated set of and nohody knows him; surely he will e very ~e u!l!le of the word, a lIIan who!Je
I I Your departure i~ so sudden," ",aid
people." II Wby, M to that, sir," said ne ,'er .thi,rlk~ of asking . any body to hahits hnd inanners e ntitled him to the Emily," 80 unex.p(>cted : .nrc you nrva'
~ boet, U ( cannot cxactJy speak; but dalice."
rank of a gentleman; and she thought, to r eturn llg"in-arc we nel.t(·r to l'It'e
it there'. no hftrm in it I dare i'lly we
,For a long time the IJtranger stood too, that I'Ihe IiIlW in him, after a short you more 1"
~. Bot you see, ":s.ir;: I'm olily a 'a loof from the dftIlCe15, in a corne, int,e rcourl'le , many of thm~e nohler (1"11"Do you wish me to .re turn, do you
~. and don't :'tlou'ble my head of lhe room by hillJ!Celf, and they wcre lities \vhich rail!e the indh'idual to n indecd wish to Hee me again 1" . .. .
- . t theae .m.tter~." :" ,80 much the rumoMt beginning to forget thnt he was high and merited mnk nmong his
U Oh!
ho w CUD you ."k it 1" ,
~." I~ud H.le f!:trahge r, smiling. pre8e~t, But he .Wlt! uot idle; he waM f~IIO\v-n.len . . As for Emily, :otlte. loved
Eluily, hitherto I have been known
~~. and J shall become better aucntn'ely obsernng every group and hiS society, she ~nrcely knew why j to you unde r a cloud of mystery-ae 1\
.~; I mal' stay with you 50me every individual in th~ rooll"i~ And y.et, when she endea"ored to dillco\'er e-olit ary be ing, witho ... t ~ friend or ac.
~,perhaps month!. In the mean· judging by the ,'nriouA exprcRSlons of th e .cnIlSf', ",he found it no difficult quaintunce ill the world-au outcast
'-", Jet me hl~. something comfort. hi5 countenance, one woulll hal'e matter to convince herself that there appnrentl y fro m 80ciety-either sinned
: - '" .upper, and desire your wife thought he could read chnfllctcr at a w~ IK)mething aoout him 80 infinitely agninl'lt or Mil1nillg-without fortnnc or
.I~ me ., clean, goocl bed." glance. Hc did not seem to regard ~upcrior to nil the men she had ever expectancy of fortuuc;-and with all ,
--.eel' ,!"," IItd.the host, and mri.~ing th.e g('neru.lity of the company present seen !~ fore, that iJhe W.M 0111~ ?hey in g these disudvltntages . to cOllteud with ,
l i t . . . pror??~dC!it bows, retncd With a fa ... ournble eye. At le~lgth, hsw. the dlctnte~ of rcaSl?o m adnHrlllg und ' how can I ~nppose that I am indebted
~tbe requiSite ordc'!rs, insp ired ever , !ronlething like a changc seemed esteeming him. Her admiration and to any thing hut your pity for the kiud.
ptctf'd. deepeit respect for his unex· to come O\'cr the spirit of his dream. esteem continued to increase .In pr()- ness YOIl h n\'e shown me 7"
TIe·pst. . ,
His eye fcll upon Emily Somers, and portion as she became better acqllaint..
.. Pity! what! pity you I Oh! Fred.·
. . . 0( hoext ~11 wu Sunday:' The I'lppel\red to reHt where it fcll, with no ed ~vith him, and this sentiment seemed erick! do not wrong yourself thu s.. . . . . t~ ~dlace ~bureh IHId jUJlt 1110011 degree ofp.lcuure . . No wonder. indeed. t o he mutual i (or he now er ent No! though you were n thou88nd timeN
1tIIktd nDPK, : when the etranger Emily was not what is generally c alled his ' time almost continually in, her leHs worthy than I know you are, I .
up the ~Ie, and entered at heautiful j but t~ere was a 8weetncS8, a society. The stranger was fond of 8hould HOt pity you, I ehouJd _ _."
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She Itop'ped, 'c oo'fused, (L1;d It. '':'de~p'
blush ijprend oyer hr.r face; she bur6\
into tears, IUld would have :sunk to the
ground had her }O\'cr ca.ught her in
his arms. "Think of me thus," . he
whispered, "till we meet again , and we
may hoth be happy."
·"0,. 1 will thillk '01' thee thu~ for·
ever t"
They had reached the cottage door.
U God bless you, Emily," s..1.id the stran·
ger. I dare not see you r mother. j tell
Iter of my dep:ulure, but tell hcr when
autumn has faded into winter , 1 !Shilll
be here again. FnrewelI , de areilllt, f.'lre·
well." She felt a hot alld hurning
ki!s upon her cheek; and when s he
,,"entured to look round he was . gone.
Henry arrived next d ny, but there
WtlS a gloom upon the sp irits of both
mother and d aughter, which it took
some time to dispel. l\fr5. Somers
(cit for Em ily lII o r ~ thnn for her:o:clf.
She now perce ived thllt her child's
future happjll cs~ depended more upon
the honor o f the slranger th an l:Ihc
h ad hith erto becn aware of, and she
trembled to think of t he probilbility
th at in the busy world he might· 800n
forget the very existence of Hoduct
or any of ils inhabitant!". ·Emily _en.
t.crtained better hOlleS, hilt they wcre
the result· probllhly o f the sanguine
and unsuspicious tcmperamellt. of
youth.. lIer cousin, mClI. nwhil n, cxerted himself to the utmost to render
himself agrecable. H e was a young,
frank,. and handsome. soldier, who had
lea~ 1Oto- the very nuddle of .manx aIn.dy 5 heart j but he was not destlDed
to leap- into Emily's. She had enclo.
scd it wilhin too strong a. line of circumvallation. After a three months'

• iege it

w,,"

found to be impregnuble.

So Henry-who really loved his cousin
ne"t to hi:! king and country, thinking
it folly to endanger his peace of mind
or waste hi~ time any longer, olle
morning shook Mrs. Somers ant!
the hnlld, and took
hi s regim ent.
lea.ves grew red
purple' then dro~
"branches df the trees
and ' lay rustling in heaps upon. th:
path below. Th e last lingering wain
cOOl'eyed from lhe fields thcir goldeu
trensure. The days were bright, clcnr ,
calm, and chill; th e nighls were full
of stars, and the ground was wet with
dcw, which , ere the mornin g dawned,
was changed into a silv ery hoar frost.
Th e robin hopped acro.!"s the garden
walks: But the stranger camc not.
Darker daylC and longer nights sueceeded. The trees were stripped of
thcir folia.ge, and the fi cld s had lost
their verdure. Winter burst upon
the earth , and storms went careering
through the finnament. But still the
:-;tranger came not. The lustre of
Emily's eye grew dim j but yet she
smiled, and looked :l.S if she would
h ilve made herself believe that there
was hope. And so there was j for the
eoncb once more 8topped at the Blue
Boar: and the stranger, wrapped in
hi s blue travelling cloak, onee more
alighted from it. Langu age cannot
coll\'ey to the miud o f the reader the
delight experienced by 1\Irs. Somers
and her daughter at the r eturn of the
~lran~er, who had ~o faithfully and
honorably redeemed his pl edge. Ern.
ily's eye 500n regained its wontcd
lustre. But there was still another
trial to be made. W ould she marry
him! In putting the qu estion, he
said, I I My family is respectabl e, and
it is not wealth I seek. 1 hue an independence, at .le85t equal, I sho~dd
hope, t~ our Wishes i ~ut any t~lDg
else wh1ch you may thmk my8t~nous
abou~. m~ I cannot ~nr?,vcJ until you
It was a
are mdl ssoluuly mme.
point of .no slit{h.t difficl!lty. Emily
entrustcd lbi deCISIOn entirely to her
mother: He~ mot~er ~oun.d that the
6tra!lg'er was mf1exlhle III Jus purpose,
and ~he a l~ saw thlll her child's hap-

pi~e.. wu "iJleXlricobly linked with . :l. ~Il fd;'e ~ Poiilic~f c;c~~· Wili~h
him. What could she do ' It had
(,ceu better, perh"ps, ir they had never
known him i but knowing him, and
thinking so h ighly of hi m as they did ,
there ' was no illternati\'e-the ris k
lUust be run.
· It w:us run i . they were married in
}loduct, and inllllcdiately after (he
ceremony they stepped illto a carriage'
and drove away, nobody knew where.
We will not infringe Ul)ol1 the sacred
happiness of such a journey upon such
an occ38ioll, by Illiowing our profane
thoughts to dwell upon it. It is
enough to know, that in the afternoon
o f the following day after they left
Hoduct, they entered an extensive
and noble park, and came in s ight of
a magnificent Gothic mansion. EmiJy
exp r cs.~d her admiration of its appearante j and her young husband, gazing
u)lon her with impa., siolled deli g ht ,
c :(duimcti, I I My Emily, it ill thine I
My minu was imprcl:Iscd with erro.
neous impressions of women.-I had
been deceived by ' them. 1 believed
their affections were to be won. only
by flatterin ~ their unity or dazzling
their tl.lnbihol1. I wu resoh'ed that
unl ess 1 werc loved for myself alone,
] would nevcr be Joved at all. With
thil:l view I travelled through the
country incognito, I came to Hoduet,
and I sa.w you. I have tried you in
every way, and found you true. It
was I, and not my fortune that you
married j ~ut both ar~ thine. \ V.c
~re now urlyed at Burleigh H ouse j It
1S the seat of my ancestors ; your hus-band is Frederick Au gustus Burle igh
Cecil, Earl of Exeler, and you, my
dearest Emily, are his Countcss t" .
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MJ!:XICO.
Tilt::. /lEVOI.UTION ENDED.

.
DOSTON. Sept. 5 .
. Dy the slup Normafr~r!l H~\'nn~_wo,
have papers froll1 llmt clly to the 22d
of August, containing ad"ices from the
Mexican capito.l to July 28th. AItI.lough but one day late.r tl~an o,:,r pre\' IOUS dates, they contam mteillgence
of,c,ollsiderable. irnpc:'rta~cc .
I he re\'olutlOn, It Will b~ rcm emhercd, broke ~Ul o~ the .m ornmgoft.he
15t1~, from which time till the 26th .mcluslve, th ere was m<.>re or I~ fightmg
between the contcndmg parties nearly
eve~y day. It 8ppe~rs, however, thal
dur~ng the whole aft'~1r only SO of the
bellI gerents were killed or wounded.
while on the othe~ han~ JlO ,~e~ than
460 "peacellblc mhabltallbi shared
t~ same fate.
.
rhe first O\'erture~ for a compromrse
were madc by the msurgents (~n~er
~en. Urrca) on the.23d, at the sohcltatlOU of th~ archbIshop and Generals
H~~rera, Mlchelena, ~d Angulo. ~mmlSloners were appo.lDted on bolh sld ~s
and after JOllg COnlmued ~on~erences,
were un able to agree. Flghtm~ was
thereupon re~umed, an~ u~tlllued ,
more or l~ss, till the 26th mcluslve. In
t~e e\'eUl!,g of tbat. dal the Archbishop waited O? prefudentBustame!'te
and entreated hll~ to stop th~ effUSIOn
of.hlood by grantmg to the I?surgents
SUitable guarantees for th~1f safety.
At 1.1 o'clock. of the same mght!L~on.
ventlOn was slgne~ by th~ comm.lss loners of the cOlltendmg parties, which we
translate a.s follows.
Art. I . The lives, persons,offices, anu
property (of the insurgents) are guannteed in e\'ery sense of the word; the
~erm offices to be understood 85 apply109 to those conferred by the Supreme
Government.
..
.
2. The General-m·Cluef, D. Gabnel
Val~nti3., ofters,
c.very Jego.l I!'anner
pOSSible, to use hiS lIlftucnce With the
General G<.o vernment, to procure fr.o m
Congrcss a r('form of the COIl!tltU·
,ioll.

ir:

hn\"~ occured from the '15th hllit~ t .
prcs!;!nt time, shall be buried in obll=
viou.~The forcc" which may have ad ...
hered to the piau adopted in this cnpion the said 15th inst, be ing illcluded
in this Convention.
4. A free p as~port out"or ·the repub..
Jic shall be granted to any individual
of the persons iucluded in this com'enti9D , at his own request, even thoug h
an .action Ip.ay .be pending against him
for political opin ions: .
6 . The in ~u rgent troops IIhaU retirc
to 8uch positions ns Hilt Excellency
GCII. Gabriel Valencia shaH select i
and he shall also deslgn'atCwhat General of the im~urgenl! shall command
them. 'l'he latter will be respons ible
for any disorden which may be committed , and for the ful fil ment of tbe or·
ders which the aforesaid General may
ha\'c Itiven.
n. His ExceHr.ncy the 9cIlcrai iu
Chicf,. Gabriel Valcncia aud the Generals of his army, pledge their hOllor
"before the wholc world, to cau~e this
Contention to be faithfully ond legaUy
fulfilled in aU its parts.
7. This Contention will be appJicahie only to Mexicans:
8. This Convention, a.s soon as it is
ratified by the Chiefs of both parties,
shilll be promptly carried into effect,
and in order to afford t ime foi its ralification, hostilitics shall continue suspellded ~nlil the morning of the 27th.
llIezico J uly 26th i S40.-ln the ed ifice of tb~ Great So'ciety 11 o'clock at
. ht
'
Dig,
I"~A CI0 INCL.\ND, .:'.
llt: NITO Q UIJ ANO,
JO"SE VIN'CENTE MU\ON, '
ELEUTE"'O M&NDKZ.
ANDREH ZtNTENO.

MAN VE.L

ANDRADE .

This Convention is ra~iJied,
The first three were Commissioners
on the part of the gO\'eI'nme\jt j the
next three, _on_ the part of the in~ur·gents. " There is 'no mention, on the
face of the docum~l1t, of its ,having
been ratified on the part of the governmcnt. We presume, howe\'cr, that it
was so ratified. \~hcn e\'cr the jll~ur.
gellts are spoken of m the Convention,
!he word prummciaJus .is used. Thi tf
IS more respcctful than Insurgellts, but
~anuot well ' be translated as il substilll·
l1\'C .-N('1D York JOflrl,al of Commerce.
UNITED STATES.
.
M .\ SS.\CRE~ I~ GEOJUHA.The Sil\"3J1uah Georgr an of the 281h
ult.·. gives a variety of particu~ars of
In(~laJ1 . murd erH .on the frontle~ , ~f
which the follOWIng nrc the PflUCIpal :A gentlemiln who arrived in town
last e\'enirig from Camden County, illforms us thilt a gang of about 100 Iudians ha\'e made tbeir way from Florida to that county, passing uear the
Suwanee, murdering 11 part pf Air. D.
Green's family. Mr. Green had hi s
leg broken, while in the nct ofretlcuing
the remaining part of lhcm from the.
flames of hi.s burning house.
A whole family, by the name of
Davis, on the St. Mary's River, in
Camden County, was murdered a few
days since, not one remaining to bear
the awful intelligence. Several houses
in the .s ame neighborhood, {deserted
through'rear,) ha.\'e been burned to the
ground. 1.'hey hilve also kill ed a number of cattle.
This stiltement bllS been confirmed
by an e~press rider.
Our mformant st~tes furt~~r,. tha.t
sC\'eral young mcn 10 the VIClDity of
.nU~l1t Fort,. have chosen .Dr. Bar~ilrd
thcll capt<lm, and gone III pursUlt of.
the enemy..
Since tbe above was in typc, we
have been permitted, by the kindness
of a fr iend, to lay before our rcaders
the followi ng' ext racl of a letter, dated
INDIA N

J&J'FEIl.ONTOPf,

Aug.

24.-

he

'I...

dian. "ate again on ; '":vl.Jt to Camden
county, murdering and plundering our
Crontier settlers, burning their dwell_
iugs, and destroying their crops. 00
Wednesday evening, Fort Moniac, •
deserted U. S. post, to which several
nei,hboring falUilies of whitesj eonsishng of five men aud twenty.fh'e
women and children, had' moved
for their mutual safety, 'wu att~eled
and four of its occupants kill~iZ:
a Mrs. Patrick and' Mr. DQ.Yis and two
of hiH childrcn. Mr. Patrick informs.
me that the attack waa made ahout
dark. At the fire. of t-he first gUll.
Mrs. Patrick, who was standing by his
side, fell dead; a general discharge
from the ! avages was immediately after
g i\'en, which kilJed Da\'is and his two
children. All of .the whites occupied,
and were at the tame collected in the
cehlrru building of the POtlt, and the
IUlvages were thull enahleu to npproaclt
within gun IIhot, under . cover of tile
outer buildings, which they fired ill
secresy and safety, . It appeus that
the whites. tbough apprised of the 1'icinity of the Indians, were compJeteJJ
surprised, having taken none of those
precautionary meuures to pre\'ent it,
which common prudence ~hould hay
suggestcd. It wu impossible, says m
informall't , to state the number of th
Indians. Twenty w~re counted bl
him, marching off in Jndiall file, froln
one of the firel:l at the time of thei
leaving; but "from the number of sho
fired, and tbeir yeUs, he thinks the'
number must ha.ve been mu~h larger.
. Several deserted dwellings ill tim
neighborhood ha\'e been burnt, and t
crops of the owners laid waste .

On S aturdoy night. a large fir. w

seen from Centreville, in that dir
tion, and it was rcpor,t ed by pcreo
who came in the next morning, to hA
been the remaining building~ of F
Moniac. The frontier ecttleu are r
treating to ~elltrc"ilJc and i,ts \' i~initl
much alarmed. - - ! - ' Gen. FloJd had, pre\'ious 't o tbe
count of these IMt murders, (of whi
he could not ha\'e beard before I
el'c:uing' or thill llIoming) ordered
Cnpt. Tracy' s compilny, which hild ..
left yesterday.
)lany of thc citizcns of. this nei
borhood hQ\'c left this morning as
indepcndent corp:; of volullteer!,
secure. if possible, the safe rctreat
those scttlers who have not yet. CO
in.
An adequate force at this time, p
ced under the c.olllma~d of il.Il ofti
so gallant and mdefatlgable as G
"'loyd, would secure our fr on tier,
cOJllpel. lhe enclUY to surrender
carry IllS mur..I erous attack eIscwh
Th e amount of da.mage done
ligh tning thus f3.l' the .present se
has heCD much greater than d .
any oue season for a number of 1
past. According to . accounts '" :
have come to ~u~notlce.' the folio
nUIr~ber ~f bUlldJIIgs ha\c be~n. ~tr
by I.lghtnm g , and more or less 1IIJu •
VlZ . twenly-one houses, four of wh
were ,burned to the ground, a~ld 1.
ty-4JC\'ell ~arns, twenty of ",hlch
destroyerl .. an d thc gre~ter. llunlber
tI.lcm 1l0~ lU.sure~~m ak lllg m aUfi
agAt bUlld"'!:$ . -no.~tlJll papn'o
AMERIC ..... N ENT&RPRfsE.-Under
caption, the Harrisburg KeystoDe
the 20th states H that the Emperor
Russiil, by his agent, Ras closed a
tract with Mr. Norris, of Philadel
for two hundred locomotive eng
forty of which are to. be dclivered
year i for which the .Emperor is to
$1,400,000. These engin~s are
cipally to run upon the great rail
now in construction between S ...
tersburg and Mo~w."
'
Toe marriage of t\Vo deaf and d
persous 'Was solemni zed at Cb
town, Mass., Oil the 26th ult.

x

him, which missing him Lroke away
a porti~n of the ~ompanion way. Af.
ter laYlng.some time,. the cook came
and felt him ~o. see If he .wu dead.
Aner 8.!Ice rt~lnl.ng .th3t he was not,
threatened hl!l hfe If h~ spoke. T .he
cook afterward~ went Into the Ca.blD,
where the eaptalO and mllte was uleep,
aud took therefrom ~wo w~tch~s. A
hatchet was .found, With whlelt! Ir they
~Ild awo~e, It we, no dO,u,ht, IllS mtenh on
tllI'ipatch them. I, he axe was
fO~Tld 0~1 tl.eck stlleared With blood.
Mor~~s IS a . black! about fivc f~et
!e"en mches Ill . helght~ stou t bUilt,
and somewhat pltte.d wuh ~he small
pox; He \V~ scen .ID the . ~Itr about
4 0 clock tins mo.rnlllg, and It IS presu...
!,oM
~I
med lie len here III the se,'en 0 clock
Th~I~la~m at 8 o'clock IllSt evening line for ~ew .York. ~Ie hilS. a slllall
:arose from the burning of a quantity of trunk With hllll.-Pluladt:llJ/ua Gazcharcoal ill the shop of Mesars, l. . ilf- dte.
rington and Hunnewell, si l\'er~mit h s ,
A Shark, of the :lhot'el-no!re species,
WillillJl! Court. The coal was lD rear
or the (orge, aud WI! ignited by !'I park s \vas cau ght by ~U\c fishermen hauling
wbicb fell through a crevice between a net for Iilurgeon, ncarly opposite this
th. bellows-pipe .nd the rurge. The town, on S:.turday rnornin~ last. It is
fire WItS extinguished with liule dam- ycry unusual for this (ormld"ble fi!h to
be seen!fO high up ' the Potomac III this.
age.
.
A luge bi\rn in Marlboro was burnt In coutJequence of the drought, howev er, the rin~r
become brackish,
ou Wednesday night.
and this may account for ::L visit from
lIo,utln MUaOE1\ ONT... DSLAWARE. the atranger, it scarcel, e'er quitting
The particulars of the following dread- .alt water. Becoming entangled in
ful occurrence were made known at the the net , it wu captured with consider)(Iyor'. Office thi. morning, by C apt. able difficulty,' and drag~etl ashore. Its
length was eight feet alx inche., and
Benjamin Reynold" muter of the s~hr. its circumference round the largc!lt
Ore,d, of Ea!ltporl, Mune.
part of the bod, 11\'e feet. Its mouth
The eehooner was bound to Brilltol, was armed with .ever.1 rows of sharp
B.cb Co., for , load of GOOl!. About teetb· The 8hlll'k wu exhibited as a
8 o'clock 1m enning, when abreast show.-Dnlti7Nore paper.
of FrUlk(ort, a strong ~b tide compelled them to drop andJOf. Aftcrdoing
PA.!SZNGF.u.-The number ur pas-10 Uld making allaeGure, the capta,jn sengers who hue arri,ed atNew York
uad Mite turned in, leaving one man from foreign eountries from ht Jlln~
and I hoy, beftide. the cook, ou deck uary lut, to the bt inst, i. 48,4U".l i
and requesting to be called when the being 340 more than arrived during the
tide tnrne.d. .
'
.
whole of Jut ,ear, and nearly double
Solne tune. In the Olgbt! the cook the number who arri,ed during the
whose "..!'me 1. James MorriS, fell ~pon whole of 1838.
the mln thllt wu left on deck,-bUed .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
..
hilll,-anci u the body was not to be
round, the presumption is, that he wu ,A letter from Pari.. dated Jul, 9, to
tbrown oyer board j thea .truck the boy the National Intelligencer, .ay. j on the .ide of hill hMd with I\n axe,
II A
rumor hIlS floated, durinJ. the
:a-0an.ding ~im aev~rely, and depri'·- fortnight put, that Lou i. Philippe
Ing tum of lu. scnSC!4. A fter w ille time meaull to ·.bdicnte iu ru,·or of the Duke
~ recoyered, and. the eook came ·to of Orlean., witb a Ticw to est9-t.iillh
him and told him he would kill the heir to tbe crown and radic ...te the
!ti'!l' ir he spoke or made the Jeut dynast,-the measure to be executed
DOI5t.
•
•
after the " ,.ublhne," though somewhat
Soon after It IS supposed he left perilous cereRloniOl!, of the flnal e.ontb~ '·easel, u the boy, fearful thnt all ~ecration of th e N apoleon remains. I
on , boud had been. kiJl~d, remain- cannot vouch for this sto r)" but the
ed 10 .tbe forecbtle until rellcyed by the r:ulicD I carpers a.rgue thllt the measure
uptain IDd mat~.
.
i~ the best which the king eould take
The watches of the c3ptatn Rnel now that he i. supplan ted in ,POwe r by
mate were both stolen, as also thc cia- his president of the Council. The Ie::- or lhe h:Lnds. .Thc boat in which gitim isl,s are! charged with demanding
uh (.001 made IU!:J ~c;\PC was le ft ttle SilJlulta.neous tran.lation orthe reare.
mains ofChules the tenth to the Bourhe
p
nllJ1.e of the boy is Edward bon vaults of St, Denni. i and not n
nme,' reludent of Ea!tporl. He was fcw of the more fervid Bon'rartis,. re'~en early this morning to th e HoJolo- quire that the Austrian Emperor be re..
PllaJ, where ~ia wountlLJ were dfel'{.~ cd quested to surrender the bones of Naaad all at~en~ton will be paid 10 him. poleoll's Ion. We hate endleN new
d~be ~llh\ln who . perpe.trate~ t~is militar, histories or the mighty conor yblood " ..., shipped 111 thIS city queror; eollectioDs of his bulletins;
res;.rd:tor . . .
.
.
poems of every denomination; and, bewme , SWift ,Immed la~ely dispatched' aidea, a monthly journal , (at I'l fifth of the
FIRES IN B0::51.'ON.

On 'VednesdaY,about 7 o'clock, p.-m.
I fire broke out in the fruit,cellar of
Mr. J allles McAllaster, und er No. 62,
Commercial street, supposed from the
due or 'he cooking sto,'e, It soon
burnt up into the store aboTe, oecupied
by Mr. Freel. W. Lincoln, mathemutieal instrumellt maker, but wa:! soon extingui!hed, with much dalllage to the
stoCk or Mr. L. who was insured, howe~er. The eecond .tory waa occupied
by Mr. Sltml. L. Winsor, caner, whose
jog WIS robably not great.
A !!Ihe! used by Mr, D. M'Clure, in
mlking nrnish , took fire in Cruubridgeport lbout half past 10 o'clock on
'flmrtda forenoon, and was consumed.

'0

"lUI

:r

d

office" 10 PUrsUit or the mur..
.!Jer." 1150 a pos:te to tearch for the
;rth~ murde~~ man. ' .
W"e hlY~ SlD,CC wrlll~lg the r~regomg
noIdi eon er!led With Captain Rey.
II
' who Mate&- th:.t there CAn he no
rlMt' of. doubt as to the unhappy fate
~.nrlrd
tbe. mill above rc.ferred to. The
plut.or the deck was covered
....'dtb ,blood, as .Iso the night-hcnd
'.\de
the vessel towards the
bow

l

o

or

The

is A.lr::"~, or the ~nfortunau: man
PtV1 wu no~O!l. 1 lie boy, It apill t~ forecutl upo~ de~k, but .asleep
tleck h
h,e. h eanog a nOl6e on
-.ie e ~"t
end, up throuQ'h the
III Ut' Well h e rceclfed .. blow with
j anot er hlnw was aimed at

h'
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London price) entitled L'Idee Napoleonienne with this motto--"It is not the
ruJhes alone, but the iden of the Ernperor, which we must bring . back."
Napoleon wu a mortal foe to ideology
of the republican or constitutional
vein."

Provinces are HO rapidly enlarging in
emigration 3ud "hipping, and we can
IIc\'cr ha,·e a more plcasant duty to
perform than to record !tuch inteligeuce.
Every emigr:lllt th at ~cule! amougst us
will na.turally introduce ~mc nc w
improvement, more part ;cularlj th o~
arri'ing frOID the Muther enllutry,
where they 3re so well aC(I~lnilltcd will i
extensi,e Commerce Agriculture illld
Art is brought to su~h perfection,
. MELANCIIOLY IHl JPWR&CK .

The Mails landed (rolO the Britan...
ui3, were contained in 00 bags.
Frtnll tie 611l'11l: .

II
'1
CA.SAL.- er n~'"
jeslY'!'I Go\"erulllent, it .ppcau, hilS tI ....
reeled :m illspection of the Shuhen ..
ac:ltlic C:l.lI al lille, with a ,·iew of MCer...
.,
'
lTd
' ·lIlIllIg the pr:tct lc~ II Ity all, expense
Hf f;1I11111l cting thc Canal. l .. lcut Col.
J O II C ~ ilml enpt. ,Vclltworth, of the
lloyal Engineer Corp ~, left town lWit
week to perform tliis service, and
will proceed to draw up D. report containing the re~mlt of thci r in,es~igatlons.
These gentlemen were 8ceompahie~
by Judge Fairbanks, and Mr. McKay,
Surveyor.
SU U "ESACADI&

The Lord 'Villiam Bentinck, East
Indiaman, which sniled from l....ondou
on the 2d February, with troops, was
"'reeked off Bombay on the 17th June j
7 passengers, 68 recruits, 3ud 20 offi·
eers were lost. On the nine day, the
Lord Cutlereagb, was also wrecked
oft' Bomb",y, and melancholy to relate,
only 70 out of the 200 peflOn! ou
boud were lued.-Halilonian..
" 'J'tmI ~hc Lmul_ &..xdu.rll, of llwKW.t 29(4.
EXTRACTS
MILITART MOYEMENTI.- T he last diFrD'" Englisl paperl reui"ed "ia St. Vilfiuu o f the 60th R egiment, or king's
Royal RiOes, le rt Woolwich on Tue.
JoAn'J, (Nntlfawrtdimlfl,) up
day for 'Vindsor, and the last di,ision
to tlu 14th A.gust.
of the GIst Regiment entered the gar...
Mr. Poulett Thomson, Governor of rison at Woolwieh on the same day
Cauoda, h u been raised to the Peer- from Winchester. Pre,ious to their
age by the title of B:uon Sydenham,of baggage being deposited in the ba.rrack
Sydenha.m, in Kent, and Torollto, in rooUl, orders were received from the
C3uada.
Horse Guards not to unpack the arti...
Sir Colin Campbell, Go,ernor of cles, as the. re~imell t would hue
.Nova f::k vtia is appointed Go,ernor o f to proceed Wit Inn Ii few days to
Ceylon"in ace of the Right Honor- Mallche5ter. The,i2d Re~im e nt , or
ahle Alexander .Stewart MacKenzie, the Duke of Albany 5 own Hig hlanders,
who retires. Lord Vi5count Falkland at prescn t at Portsmouth, arc named
is appointed to succeed Sir Colin as bei~g under ord~rs to repl ace .the
Campbell in the Go,ernment of Nova- uht III the garnsou at WoolWich.
Scotia..
The 72ft Regiment hu,·e recently reThe King and Queen of the Del~ians turned from the Cape of Good Hope,
have arriyed iu England on a viSit to where they, by their gallant .conduct
Her Maje!ty.
aud general demeanor, obtalllcd . the
approlJation of IlII ela~se!!, as testified
DIlrtmolith hrut ht<en selected 88 the hy the local papers and addresses premost eligible port whence the \Vest In- sented to them on lea,.ing the eolo-- .
~l~~ P~:,~~:tat~~~,~~ start for their reepee;... II)'.

------

pi

The Indian overland mail had reachcd Enaland. The date!! from C hina.
"ere t~ 11th April. The British ex..
peditioll had not uri,ed.-The Chi..
lIea.e were IIcti~ely preparing for the
threatened attack.
'rhe tran sport ships Lord \VIII. Belllinck. and Cutlereagh, with troop~ and
pauengers, had becn totall y 100t near
BombAy-about the middle of Jone ;
and bet,,'een 200 and 400 perIODS unforturilltel y peri!l!hed.
The Syriau insur rection hatl been
.uppressed, and no fellts of a wIlr were
clitertnined.
The new. of the defeat or the Ru&sianll in CircalWia i! confirmed.
The weather iu England had been
favourahle for harl'est.
ARRrVAL OF THE "TEAMER
BRITANNIA. AT HALIFAX.
}'ro1l'l tAe NUl:'lUeotitUl.

The fille Steamtr Britanni a, which
paid u. a ,'iait 10 recently, arri~ed again
tbis morning, in eleveD and a half daYI
rrom Engl~d, bringing85 passengers.
Hia Exeellency Lord Visoount Fa.Jkland, the future Lieutenant Governor
of Nova Scotia, with hia Lady. and
Son. eame pilMClIgeflt in her. H is
Exultency is welcome to our shores.
He lan detl at 10 O'clock, under a

.alutc. attended by a Guard of Honour ,
and will, we understnnd. be sworn tamorrow.
Pro," the Hluigonin:n.
Thc Britannia brings papers to the
• El'tiIGRATION.
·4th. W e gi,·c I,clow n. summ~ry of
.
~
) ,
The following is the numher of emi- t~elr contents. 1 hc [ arham ellt3,ry, sesg~llnts which arrived at Qllebec pre~ slon had clo~erl. alld the Mliliti try
VI~U~ to the 29th August :-20,599, stood f.rm , His Excell ency the Goverbeing J3.964 more t~n.n thllt of l;lSt ycar. , nor General has been ele\'uteo to the
9"'-4 ,'essels u]so arnved upto that date, Peer e uy the title of Baron Sydenwhich i. 115 more than the previous
a.g ,
.
yen r, Jt must be gratifying to our rea- hnm, I I of Sydenham III !'eut and
ders to Jearn that ou r North AmericllJl Toronto In Canada."

A D.ITtHn Vo••!:
a'f PI.ATr. ...-The (01.
lowing ill an extract of • letttr reeei...
,'cd at Lloyd'il (rom the mutcr of the
Skirling Packet, a.rri,.ed 01" Falmouth
rrom the Cape or Good Hope, which
place she left on the 28th of June, and
St. Helena on the 13th or 101,:I f Spoke, Augu8t-, the Windermere,
Brown, from C.lcutta, 4th of April,
St. Helena, Sth July, bound to Li,er.
pool, in Jat. 23. 40 N, )ollg. 35 W,
which had been bo3rded in lat. 6 N,
and long. 23 W, by a Spani.h brig,
IIppucntly Baltimore built, with her
hend and stcr~ covered _'ith cloth;
and armed with six JS.poundefl and '
one long :J2..pounder on a swi'e1 before
the foremast, and mauned b, about
100 men, 00· of whom boarded ' tile ·
Windermere in a Jarge Jauneh, who
were co,·ered with Rannef frocka,
which at a lip from their officer tbe,
all took 011", and underneath which each
man ha.d four pistols and a .wora.
The officer told Cllpt. Brown thlt,
r.s he had lo.t hi. bowsprit, he must ,
ha\·e his (Capt. Brown's) j and "ith
that they d rove everyone below, and
cut 3way everything that came in their
wily At eight p III they left the .hip
taki;,g with them thebowspritJi ....boom,
a (Ju antity of rope and canvu, the
watch :lI1d shi rts of captain Brown, and
d
sun ry ,other th.ingll of hj ~; ft8 aI~o t~e,
scamen s clothmg, anfl ~old .~apt:lIn
Brown not to proceed till ttiey had
hoisted n light, which they did shortly
after gettinf1' on "board and then ateercd tf) the \~ r.stward, a;,d were out of
~ight next lIIurning. The pira.te \"el!sel
Ki'pc:lr~d to ue aoout300 tons .burthel),
and all il ed ,·ery fast, The plrlte. teoo
,·cral tillles asked if thore wert aU1
ladies on hoard."
.
PI.u NPza.:p
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.
LONDON, Sepl,3,
110 Ih.1 Ihey had 10 lravc,"c De.rly
Every body think. we .hall have no Ihe length of the city, which Ihey did

war with FraDce, but many are puzzled
to obsene, in the midst .of pacific deli.
beralion~, that warlike preparations are
not abandoned, and ihut 011 the part of

'filIlIIII

£IJj)'I1(l1)~£, 'filIll.

Ih.l,opot ..... Pella'.,

'rho cau ... I

which that failur. wu owina, or
without iliterru?tioD. At the barracks SYDNEY, C. D., SEPTEMBER Z.I, 1840.
e
they found a eompnny or two of the
worthy of -0 passin,. nOlic~; iDumucl
42d Regiment of the line jost rilting
U 'Y'e ny' to our friend, who as Uk#! causes constitute some of th
from their beds. The ~Jdiers, har· appears so anxious that we should dip most serioWi impediments with whie

}·rance they proceed ahnost with in· Dngned by Louia Napoleon aDd his ae- at once iuto politic8--we shall hue Protestant lliuionaries in the E

~~:i~~f ~~!~!~y;1l~o~H~ti~d~~ I~)~~ ~~~t h~dlE!:::~ff:~~{~~~1 l!!::i~~ =n(~e~~~~:;::~

yardl'J, we are told thnt the French Jy through FrA:llce, OlJuJ SUllllUoued to
COa!ts arc being plnced iu II. tlt ..te of join the eagle of the empire. were for
efficient defence.
some time puzzled as to how they
shouJdact. One of their offieer., how.
, <?18RALT'~~J Aug, H;,-Our arsenal, ever, who had he&rd the alarm, burried
wInch hb been !O long dormant, is to the harracktl and relieved the poor
8uddenly roused into action, aud extra. men frolll their perplexity by ahouting
ordinary ,.cth·Jty now prevnd~ in that" Vif'e Ie Roy,lI They at once saw
estabhHhmC'lIt. A frigate after tak· how matten Itood, Md recognised the
jng 011 bo01rd 15,000 mUilketa and 50me offieer'. authority. A struggl e lollowed.
~rtilJerymen, put out to sea. ; its desti- Louis Napoleon drew a pocket pistol,
nation is not posith'ely known but it is and attempted to shoot the inopportune
supposed to be thc I....c,·ant. '
intruder ·who had deranged hilt plan.
The shot misacd the officer, but took
. rrma • 'fllt lAJu/1I.

]M1'~r.

~v~:~~ l:r~::fI~~~e~h:~~u~f ;o:!j~cr:r~i~

mora th"n ellough of thnt muddy
stream by Ind by, 'Vc to day de\'ote
our editorial column. to
AN HISTORICAl. SKETCH OF
PROTESTANT MISSIONS.
'
As the rise and progress of Chri5tianity is the most lUomcntou21 part of
human hislory, 60 ,e~ there ue no
more intcresting ohJect of ~peculation

hIve at this day . to contend: 'Th
prielts of the Roman world had nei
ther Sacreli 'H'riti"Klllor a dde,.".i.
4it.4-they bad aeparatedreligion fro
at
d h'l
}
mor ~ an pi atop Iy, nor are w
aware that they e"er attemptcd t
unitc thcm, until ' the conyiction w
forced upon tbeir minda, that unl
they hutclled to do ' 10, Chri.t~.nit

than the means of furthering its dilfu·
aion, U In thc beginuing," Christianity wu propagatct1 miraculously; mira.
clcl ee~, aod thcll it Fpreacl by its
moral strength. It was thus Christian.
ity triulilphed ovcr the ,'ain idolatry
and no less "~D phiJaspphy of the
,GreeD and R.c?mUli, the monstrOlities
of the EgyptiaD, the abomination. or
the 8YLiDn wonhill, alld yet o"er the
r
aY3tem or tJ-e Druidlf--'. aYtftc~ morc
pl:Luaible in .it¥ theory, JCItll I.ucriltr in
its ~Qblee, and ,:ill ,iw pr:tcticcM by ItO
meaua 50 ·dcgrading ·u . many or, the

must triumph. lVben the attempt w
madc, it pro\'cd too 'late to re.-eatablis
tllcir totLcr\ug .mythology upon a mo.r
solid found'ation.
'
The rc\'euc of .thi21 was the cue i
the religion or Zon~ter, w~lich prc
vailed iu Pcrsia. III' thi~, ' to belie
in o.ne great' caulfC of all thinga, w
added a machinery fouaded upon Du
alilm, and thua it WIUI attcmpted t

ATTEMPTF.D IlEVOLLTION IN rCI,ulsc satiificd the bamliui that frolll
}~RANCE.
the soldien they had nOltring to hope.
I.oui~ N"poleon, (M
on of Louis, ex- and accordingly they betook themselves
l\.iug of H,oUand) who it i. known bas to secu re at leut a retreat through t~e
resided in thi. couiliry for tIOIDC time fnvor of the. popul.aee; bu~ ,here again
put, lately hired, a~ for a pleasure t)!ey ,wer~ dl2lappomted. I. h~)Ugh they
excursion of I. fortnight, the Edinburg dl2ltnbuted mauy p~oclADlations, ~d
8Oh"e oue of .thme ' problelliM which
Cutle, .. sm,,)) tltculIIcr, the propcrty of !omc m,ouey, they did n? t cORclllate
hue alway" excited and b3.ffied the
the Commcrcial, StCllUl N a\'igntion nlly nssHltzu~CC j ~he Natlonul ~uardlt
rCI'I,tlc,ui ·ill(clle~t : of 't?? relltlen )DllIt,
COIDpany and last ~ca r cmployed in nnd armed III11alHt01llt8 meanwhile 8Jt-o
The J1~oral , pre~pta of Zoruter ~
the trade 'betwecn Boulogne and Rye. lSC'mbled in coneiderable for~ .
In this v,essel he emb.uked from tbe
A chase of Louis and his friends ,schemes taught il) the Grecian schools, joined ,pprity of; .heart"or word awl
ri\"et:1)D Wednesday. bringiug with him Iluickly cn.ued; Ilbou~ twenl-y of them Working its , way uptCizrd frow tbe' decd, and ~hutl ,!btail~cd .. firm hol~
about sixty followcrs, cighty horses, and collectcd at the. eolum~ above men7 lowest. and embracing all elueea or 00 the hablu and fccllUgw ·orthe pea-two e~iages. The ,·c.iSe) proceeded tiolled, u · it 6OC1~1~d,.to make a stand., aociety until' it rcach~ the higheSt; pie. : Neyertht:IC88, had thia, !""t~rn~
~irectly for the French coast, and -at bUdllallh
.e y were eatulYddlsl~ged, and th~y "the system of thc de~pitfCd N IIZarCII(! ,fair as \vas , its exterior, an~ eOnlpar'
IwO o'clock on Thursday morning, an
thc rest ma e the best of their
.
. .
'. . . . ..'
'
H
CiUlt anchor oft"Wimcr.eaux.
waY,to ~he flhore ofWilUereau~, in the and Ilitl followers becurne nt last the tn'ely .pur~ It:. ~ ~rlUclplcff. A:Dd, e,~n~t
The surprise of tbe captain and hO'peorro-embarkiog. Her~ , h~)\"el"~er, established raligiol,' of the R~lI1an j!:m- rut were;: the Mug.l . to . w~om W&if ,conacrew may be imagined, to Bee the they di.scm'eretl w~th diHmQY that the lut. pire. Thitf wu tbe first .great triun.ph. ruilled ib propagatiou, .been brought
whole of his passengen come on deck chance of escn\ung h~d been taken or the CroSl'. That Empire wu Mer. ih (air · opp4»ition , ·to ChriStian.ity, it·
, ..DOt in the peaceful gub of citizen~, hfrodmbeetttcm: 1d he Edblllburgh CboastJe ruu~iY-ided"':"'and the transition of must h.-,'c falleia. 'No·'such ' trial " IU
";r;--kl m .. ilitaire. some u laocers, som'e a
D seize upon y tpe h ar
ur·
,.
. ..
m dct1 d he···- ' d'd " Id ' . :
"
officeu, l'Jome aspri\'atesol. IUMter,C.• ptain~ollet,andtwclvearm. theferoeloushord6by~bont Il!I~lt- a. or :au w n It I ,.Ie It ,' "
,
an oil-skiQ covering to eel douDlllcr!, nCll.n~ ." ndcr the orde~8 cluel:ft · was aGhie~ed, ,froID their wild to the Kor.u~ftlld the Kuru wu pronumber 40 painted ofth.e Muyor, a ngllaJlt and euergchc pilliu!f aud dnrk rOrCltt,"to' 2iUIIilY Jllai"l1 p:li:~~pd hy thc_"wortl.- .. ~ = ~
the ·rcgiment ~ag18-=~~ dh~le bton:uct =~ Ito and coulltrics abopncling in all the
, I , (T. ,H ~ti•• ~J..) _, I ~.
forillerly iden. aYe
~ • mlfa e '.t . roug ut tie luxuries and eoin.lortll·ofau
. cient civili.
_~ .... liollDriious1y ill the · cause whole dur. The ruglhves, however,
KUMlI~BY, OF NE"~~, JJY . Tue ~a~~~"'NU.
Qf Louie Napoleon.
seized the &teamer'~ boat, which la, on zation, wrought a wOI,l~erful alld Sal,l.
The quadruple '· treaty ~ .the
Their object wu lOOn made evidcnt. the ahore, overloaded and ul,sct it; taryeffect Upall their,. minds ; which, four great Po'."erl (RU~"~·lll~d;
T~e s~ips boat was lowered, Uld the some or-them were drowned, and others though uncultiyated,
not wanting Au~trla, aud Pru~'ia,) for,1\ae final
whole comp~lIy landed jn three trips. tried to escape by swimming. ·Louis N .. ci·thcr in strength or generositl j aud,
Berore the Prince left "the ,'cIsel, he poleon was among the latter j ex.hau!SI I
.•
)'
.
h
settlement of the Eulern qaestion, had.
ted brthe exertions of the morning, he tru y, t lesc ruue peap e seem to ave heca finally ratificd.
.
ordered the captain to cruise off the scarcely saved himself from sinking by conformed ~o the lII~upers &J~d settl~
All accountl'l concur in represcnting
cout, but. to keep close in to ' ·Bou·
logne, amI h!\"e a boat ready manDed grasping a floating buoy about an eighth institutions, civil and religious, of the the Pacha u dctermiued to fl!J:Jilt the
fI' Ii
h
t Id I
. or a mile from the sho rc ; in this eOa· nation thcy had concltJcred, with a "'''''nd'·II'O''. · ,' u,posed' upon' h,' ", 10' II;.
to come 0
or t em tI .IOU . t ICY 81g. dition hc wa~ secured by the harbour
"'"
.
nallze·' to ~ that offect. Amrmg those. mastcr. All his accolllplicc:t who ~ IIIl1rnllous facility. Chriitti:Ulity Imr- 1:I!~t, and add, that be had lea Alexlanded were General MOlltholen, Col- caped death were in olle way or an. "i,'cd the wreck of the 'Vestcrll Brn. aIPJria that he might aroid reuiYing
onel Vaudrey, Colonel Pallluin, and
'
.1
r.
Colonel DelalJorde.
other takcn also Among them are plfe j ucpre:!:sec.J'lor a 8Cason, it ne,'er· the official uotification or the trcaty.
All the workmcn who have ,been
General A1ontholeD, Colouel Vaudrey, thele3s retained its place, and presently
d·t
"
I 'I
H
, Wimerenux is 3ituntcd at the mouth Coloncl Parquin, aud Colonel Dela· e
smaI,! river, about. th~e~ miles due borde; ·formerly the military cornman- r co"~re I ~ 6u~remacy, wile a hitherto employed in the 8rseoDI · aDd
no~th of Boulogne ; It 13 a , n:nrow, der at Catnbray. Another officcr .of ~hat till thcli ~urv.l\· ed of the old pagan· manufactories of Cairo, haye left their
sandI harbour, but has a baslll exca· rank (he wore the uniforill of a gene- Ism and old philosophy passed away rc~pecti"e oecupations for tbe pu~
.ated by.Napoleon for the u~ of the ral,) whose name is unknown, was and dinppearcd fore"er:
or · beiug . embodied into regiment ...
great ,"Ollll. nrma.l1lcnt ag~l1Ist Eng- killcd on thc beach by thr nrc of the
The coU\'crsion of England by Au. ~(eDnwbile, • mc~;t.ae had been ru..
I:md. The place l:t othcrwl:ow. mcm~ National Guards.
. .
.~
rable as the 8cene of the ,Ienth of the
,
gustllle, scnt thither by Gregory the patched to him by l'~rUlce, recommebdGreat, pre!JCRts thc fiM't in~tallce of a iug him to submit to 'the conditions
aeronauts, Pllatre De Rosier and Romain, ~d u the theatre .of the fir/ilt
FURTHEn PARTICULAR14,-A copy of nation convcrtcd to Christi;mity by the four grent Powen.
grellt installation of "thc Legion or the Annotateur, a Boulogne Journal,
,
.".
.
Honour." 'From 'Vimeuux Louis dated the ~th reache? 1115. It appears ore,lJ1' MISJ10,.aFl~.(. ,BelgIUm, Ger·
The Au~trian frigutes ' Medea and
Napoleon an~ his B:mditti proceedcd that on Fflday mormng , the Procureur manl. Uld ScandmaVla, 'vere nex.t Guerriera, under the
of a
to Bolougllt". At the column erected General, Frank-Carre, th~ Colonel of brought within the palej with more Re.r.Admiral,.had proceeded to AJes...
to eGrnmemmonte the expedition t~e 42<1, an~ four eompaUlesofthat're- difficulty, and a longer struggle-auri. andria, to join the British sqoadroD
again8t England, 'Iud which stands g~ment, arnvcd at ~oulogne at seTen but able, poNibly, to the superior de. under Admiral Stafford.
rather morc than half way 011 thcir 0 clock, proceeded nt ollce to the cha·
.
,
,
How the contracting powers intend
route, or about one mile and a qu;uter te'lU.
gre~ of rehllem~nt at which the Cel~lc
from the city, thcy stopped for 1\ short
The paper reckons as the result orthe nahons lind arrived as comparcd With 10 deal wilh Mehem~t .\Ii, if he prove
time to ~oist their flag, Ku rmounled hy tumu,lt, oue ~upc~ior officer _dr~wn~~, the Teutonic branch. The victories contumaeioua, does not appear., 'They
the ·e agle of Napoleon, at its summit. a serJeant·maJor killed, and ;,.j mdlvl- of Charlemagne and Alfred, and the llin'e a strong nayal force--but where
It \\'a~ thus nearly five - o'clock bef~)fe duaJ~ or all classes arrested.-Among .ubre(luent cOllque~t of England by arc the land forGel. which, afier all,
they reacherl Bouloglle. marclung the latter two w:ere ,,'ounded, olle of
.
_ ,
through the lower town (the upper is whom haa had IllS arm amputated.
th~ Danea, contnbuted lilll c h to . the must do the business 1
The in!lurgeuts in Syria had beea
wallcd, and might have scn'ed aa a
There were' on board the packct ultllnute success of the utHj c rt~klllg,
trap) j they went along the principal four barrels filled with forty.rranc pie. The victory was all but complete-and routed, and driven into thc mountains.
streets, distributing proclamations, and cell in gold (othcrwise called doublc what littlc remained to be done ill the
The Jews of Rhode. charged with
Nbouting U Vive l' Empcrcur," the Napoleon! or J ,oui~ ·!'I) . Prince Loui:t North of Gcrmauy, was effccted by the murder of a Greek child, had hee..
Prince earrying his hat 011 the point Napoleon hilS also, cOJltaincd in a belt
of his sword, and waving it in the ai r. on his person , .£20,000 sterJing in the swords of the Tcutonic knights.- acquilled, and the Pach. of Rhod..,
Therc was indeed on.e spot where for his OIisconduct in this mAtter, dilAt length he reachc(t tbe barracks, Paris bank l.Iill~ which he i~ allowed
which is built on thr.l.Iilnk of the l.ainC', to rctain.
'
the Cross w u ~ lIol rai!'lcd ill triumph: missed.

a

:

were

}i.

of:a

c.ommaoo

~

~n"O~TU,-Very ~~~;~~~;~~~~~f~:~~~g~~~e~:li'h
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are inaking to ' procure nJen {or the bOltde Ships in the BritilthNavy.

l

:i:~e~:":~·Gi:'::~~~i~!:.J°,::;r:

~~::;.~~::"""ON!;~

called in. Grcal acth'ity is ma.Jlifc!tt
in all the do~k-yards. .
. .
. PLY)(OUTi,.-The C:lledoni3. 120,
·c~cutta 84, Pembroke 72, ' nud 11111&

Impregnable,
R odney,

triou. 7'2. are ord~ red for coulli,i.. iou.
" The Britannia 120; is beJlIg c(Juipped
with all po'•. ible dispatch, to tak e ont
I the new C~IDUlander-in..chief to the
Mediterranean: "
Parliament 'was prorogued on the

UUIIGRATION.

'rbe tide of im
. migration. is setting

.j

i'l!0ngly and std dily ~pon our' sl1ores.
The Barque CNlO/cJ.~O. Castle arrived
. here 011 'VednesdilY, la!t with 25U
immigrant!. We llaU '1 few dayl'l since
to report the N itA' ~th' 19"J. . Thus
be
Id
neuly 500 soul~ ha\'e
en .ne cd to
thepopulationofthi" Count, withiuthe
present month. If our ' memor, sene
U", Lord Jotm RutJeIl Plaid, ill r.eply to

I

orland :rdtely,lo he :peopled. it ·'i. not

i

the habit to calcul nte " ~POIl ' the exi8ting popu'ation, 1)U~ T.th~r on tl~e pr~
b~ble rC1l\oult of a ' few' ,'el~8 ; and 'that

II

thill

p'ra~.ti~· ar~~'~ut ~rl~e.~ilYic\i~u

that, ~t~l~ r'r~~ ~I~ I s\h~n time you m~»t
1ftake '. (retlh t!liahge." What a pity

Lord John Ru';';UI,ad n'ot heen Col().

1Ilia!

Minister. ,at t.~I~ time that C:'lpe
llre~o~ ~u ,a ~!I,eX~ to ,Non. Scotia. . .

II '.'RoII,.lst~:,~~~l~ :
' .

,

I
1

F'

•

.For t~e followi~g, tran slated from a
,'" Iate ' Jer'sey paper, ' reeei" ed hy the
Britllnnia, we are indebted to a friend :
The greatc!Jt activity reigns throughout the maritime l.arts or fo~rance; and,
to read all the bOMting' which the
French ' ;journ.11I are doily vomiting
f'lrth, one woukl be apt to think . th nt
the French Goyti!rnmellt 8Ceks to intimidate England 'by a ciemolUttrJlfioJl or
all its naval forcelit-for we !Cannot sup...
~ that "' unce has the folly to pro,?ke a cri~i M which, if it ~ hollitl unlll'l)pll, uri,e, Gould ' ~ibl, have 110
other rellull than the ann~hilatioll of its
DaTl~ .f?rce-a force which h.. alreatly
.rece1Yed.1O many IIhoeke, and to which
t ! eo tbe aft". ir of Narum,ul bas hardly
lI, en • doubtful reputation.
. We ~hink it may pleue our readerK,
If we Rue a comparative atatement of
the . ~anl fO,rees of the two greatest
mUltame natlou~ in the worll..l.

i

I

. ·ENGLISII NA\'Y ,

Ship. of tbe Line
Frigates, . . '
Sloops', Brig.~ &c,
. Steamboats, .

105
IIfI
3:10
76

FREN CH NAVY,

Ships of the I.ine
Frigates,
'
Sloops, Brig8, &c.
Steamboats,

40
50
156
40

uothiug of ourself•• ud therefore m.de

~:J:I~;~::l'

;~

Edinbur"h,
IIb!tiugl'l,
Implacahle,
Melville,
R e\·ellge, .
'VeJlesley,
Bclleisle ,

72
j2
72

i2
;2
72 .
72
12 0
120
110
104
104

Agin~onrt,

7~

Couiwallis,

!,22

72
7'2

Hercules, .
Mlllabar,

, . }J.~l!'brQke,

72
,llu.seU; •
72
· )toyal William, ' 120
Nelian ,: ,. .
: !~~
. ~~~~~,i~:
120
Prince llegeni.. l~O
Itoyal George , 120
Waterloo, , ' " I~""
Royal :Adolaide, '104

, .Nile.

· }t~orlllidabl e,

Vellgeanee,
Clarencc,
. Munl\rch, .

t;4
t;.j

Bombar,

CUGutta, -Jo~outlroyant, .
Indus,'
I Achille,
Ajax,
. ·n' elliol,rtoll,
;_. Im!luul,
Black l'rince ,

84

~

' 7t;
78
72
72
j:.!
j2

7:!

' Cun.tic,
Egmont,
IN Rt:r ,UR,

j2
7~

,

C3l101) U~,

S(

Minden,
Tula\'era,
_"-rmo.da,
Bellona,
Defence,

72
7~

72
7·:.!
72
·72

~vou s hire, •

j '2

'llague, ".

~ultan,

Trelllcudou~,

.

72
7~

7~

7:l
72
72
7:l
7:l

Invincible, .
Kent,
Meuway,
ON THE BTOCKI •
St. G.eorge,
120
Trafalgar,
J20
Algi . ... '
110
Royal .·rederick, 110
Victoria,
110
Loudon,
U'J
Albion,
1'0
Prince Albert,
00
Cololtsus,
80
Collingwood.
80
Mars,
80
Majestie, .
80
Superb.
tlO '
L ion,
SO
Irresistible,
SO
Hind08tan. .
SO
Centurion,
80
Goliah.
SO
B08cowan,
70

LIFE ASSURANCE,

to que:ftion it. Dut I C:lII uot let the Till; Nj:J':B;r:;'c:;O:o'c/~lf:~~ ILU" ;
o02§Crntioll pas.'t without taking lIotice
ai, Coni bill, LonJ on .
of it. or else, therehy , tacitly acknow- (E'NpotIJt:rtd by Art of Parlialtlmt .) ;
ledging th at the Shallop is th e fuster
CAP/Ti lL £600,000 .S TERLING.
velfM!l . which I II C vt~r will Jo, until it
,'.... IIIItr.CTOItI .
_~ protH.ll. A~ to her o":"ner iucre..,... ~~: '~!'I~:!t/J:...crl(t. .
~ lllg the stakes .nd-r~"'I , ......... M'i II o..:doAt.E.!t ..
y. luwc n~\'er receiv~d . I proper ~lltiDla- t:~,~~,r'!tf~~~j,,,~;:::, ;-',,';;6i\lii'i~~;;;:
tlOn of .It, .from . hun;' unlctltl Jt WM , t :lUj , ~ecr."ry .
what his fciend l'l term a chall enge, and
which it .s eCJnl'l they harp UPoIl contiu- BO.\Ilv oj.· l\I."l'<i .\ (l EM l:.ST A T II.\I., ....\X,
ually, \'iz : after the match was decid.
NO"' A S,:o'rlA.
ed, on .the 10th inst., Mr. Munro met CF,"or, IIE. ~;~a~::::·.i:d·IN~,I,j;fu:,,(~I:nt)otia, 1':
me, as I landed from the Boat, and
Local Dir('ctur$-G.!or~u P. I~awaon, Eaqt
propo!fCtl to iuc rense the stake! to £50, ~~~~~dnD~tll~;:,oE':;l!; li' I ~ ~~U~j~hnI::1~.lnu~:,
tmd run all round tlae I sland, which S tarr, Ah,lI ltgl! r.
I refused, ns too. obsurd to think ofPAy.. ':cu"t-\Villiftlll l ollnl ton Almon, M
D& All .
although, before the race, he was anxSolicilll,.-1ohn C, Hnlli bllrton, Eaq.
/bus to »horten the dist3.l1cc. I should
O ffice in t~ran\"ill c Htrue l, Hal ifu , ,,' hf! re
all re'luiAitc i ul; 'rllliltiun t a n be JaaJ from th"
suppose the ~pace of sixty mil es 8uffi- Alan aci n« I}irl!ctnr M e ry dlly between 111 0
cient to try the speed of any :vesscl, hour' of J!.! land:.!: o 'c loc k,lIlid M'Iie r., p"mp~l.
lillll, eontuiuin« ... full :u:cUIIIJI of tho princ:i_
and ! u to your corre!polldent's first plCli
of Lifu Allimra llce-the I,ceuli. r claiml
objection-the Shallop not . being in which Ih ill CumpulIY hua upon public fu\' ur
\'arioull
I how ing the rate. of pre.
trim-she W8I in that, which hall been mium, nlHl Illbioll
vl!ry (l:en.·rll l inli ,rnllll ioJl on th o
her Acknowledged one , ohtuiued from illll",rlnll i IIuhj .,ctH tlf " 'hi.'1i IIw1 treat,--c:a u
Il btui n ml ,rnt ill.
her ' fonner owuer, Iud in whic h she be All
cOlllhltlnicationa per ma il 'mullt be potl
beat every ,essel she fell in with, on n paid .
II"J if"J:, J Uli e 1, J8-10.
voyage from Halifax to St. J ohn, N.
n., Ind from thence to this port, under
LEMONS I LEMONS I
her prescnt owner.
These rcmarlu I feel in duty bo und TH.£ Subscriber has recei yed per the
to make on the part of the Pliot Boat, Louisa, a fe w boxe! of freih Lemons.
and her able cre w, Il.lld without any
J , SPENCER,
Aug, 29.
malice or iJi feeling toward If a single
I

7~

ll1u~trjou8,

Millothe'r ,
Pitt,
R edoubtaLle ,

gioulld. hi. re",.rk •• and ha" e uo wi. h

II'J
t:l4
84

An extensive supply of Goods 8uit.,

the ~tat~mcllt 'luaJificti by the ohserva- ble for this mark et, lare expected to
tion "it i~ :uzit/ :"-ilnd sO it actually nrri ve betwecn the 1st and 10th Octo ..
ucr next, by the Brig " Fleun," from
,oas !Hlid, and is still !nid, by those who the Clyde nnd the llarque! ' Branches'
ollght to U1HIt~rstlllld her better point~ " Ayrshire" frol11 J...iveqx>ol.
of Mailing fuJly D.S well Q.., Mr. DickMon.
'V. 1I. MUNRO.
Frnm Mr. Dickson's own admi~~ ion , it
Sydney, ht Sept. I~O
would nppear thut the owner did offer
CHEAP FLOUR.
to "repeat the trial, ilnd for lin in- THE Subscriber, n~t"'ith!ltanding' the
I
k "
d
I rise th at has taken platte in Flour, still
~re asc( ~.til e j . an ill'4 to . prOpOf;C( continues to sell a \'cry excellent ftltilncreat'e III th e ~ ~<;t::m ce t.o be ruu, we d e at TtDcnty-stfJtn SAilling s and Bizhad hea rd nothlUg ']1re\'lously to the l' n (t! per barrel.
•
receipt of .Mr. Di c k~nn 'l'I letter, aud
jSJ.'1AIES !Al\rnERSON.
ha\'e reason to supp0:jc that the re e xi.st~
Sydn ey, Aug . . ;~~ .
~omc J.llisunderstanding ou thili point. STOVES ! STOVES.! S'fOYES 1\
IN
We learn ed the r~sult of the race, as a
J . liT CIIAIIll1ERLAIN• .
,li!liJltere.sted party, with l)Crfect iudifference.
O ...··~ !!I for Sale, at his old Stand, near
Tu tht E,litor oJtAt C"pt-BrdtnlIlJ-coeate. the Ordnance Corner, a complete Q.Ijoo
sortmellt of
, '
SIR,-III your paper of the 16 th ill ~t. COOKING, DRA LDI, (j " LE F
~TOvt:$.
.
uuder the head " Bailing Matd,," it i!i
R eceh"ed hy late Arrivals from Scot:!
sai,I, II that the Shallop W lUI . not in
laml and the United State!.
trim, nud tllere fore fail ed to lJehnve as
To be warranted to purchuers per..
well as usual; and that her o~uer will feet in every , respect-at mode rate
inc rease the stakes and repeat the prices, and 011 the most liberaJ terllIs.
t,ial." Now, sir, I uo not Unow upon
lI ulifax, June ·l1, ,18 40.
what authority your cor/C!lpondelit - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - -

7~
;~

Hawlt;

'

's uhj: t '~r
Road Expenditure, will be inserted if
the author favo,r ~,8 ~ith nn iuten-iew, .
I and consent to alter one or two objeciionable p~~~s: .' , :
.'
I I C: ·L:'~'; · . in'a
. n. ~licriPl . volilme of
,. .
; poems has ' ~en l eceivcd: " ' e 8hall
uotice .it as ,t\,e ·author 'detliretl, in.· our
next. .. '.... . ' .'
~

Sd

flK.-\.,¥ t'OR SEIlVICV,.

,!
.
.
,"
_'_ 1'0 ,CUIl,'F.!lPOND£NTS.
' .1 •

Vouguard,
BcUcropbon,

Caledonia,
St. Vincen".
Queen, \. ,:
C nmpcrdowri,
QuceuCharlotte,

AIr, O'coi\rieli. lIiat .. u reg",ded the

.cii~· ~f'repfelenta
, tion ' in .. all. parts of
America,; ,,~e there ~are : 1'ast , tracts

~4
t::I.j
8.J.

CamLridge,
Ucnhow,

11th August, by the Q 'ueen in ·person.
,.

Asia,
]'owerful ,

Thuudercr.

I

~~;. r::;'::C:I~~,~~:·~e~: t::

104
9".!
80

Gallg(" ,

NOTICE ,

at the particular request of the writer. THE ,Subscriber begs leaY. to notify
to the ' public, that having entered into
r : : : c~partn e rehip with the Messr!, Wallace, of Glasgow,. and also with his Bro-Rlld not furnished by a ' correspondent,' ther, in New Brunswick. The busias Mr. Dickson !'IeCins to suppose. As ness ivill hereafter be conducted un. to whether the Shallop were actually der the firm of
ont of trim or not, we possibly kne w
MUNRO. WALLACE & CO,
.

.

inuividual, partic ularly Mr. Munro,
who throughout the last contest acted
the put of II. perfect gentlem aJi .
Oue word to the fric ud:f of the Shallop, to conclude. When a definite
proposition is made for another match,
on the same terms as the last, it shall
meet with a prompt and dec ided answer. O n behalf of the Pilot Boat,
From your obdt. servant,

CHA8. W, DICKSON,
North Sydne~! Sept, 21. 1840,

L
11~~a:8,~~~d~~'~!"~~ ~:I~lr~I!;::~
\ViIl Cl, &c., NOII ,:J &. 4 Chnthum St.,
Do~ t o n ,

t'KEDEIlI CK

j' .

LAUD ,

EN~IGN ~ AltGENT,

D
I~o~ t~t~~'~::i~g~}?"f;~d~ ~irie!,£:~
in the mus t
mAnDer, and at a
e J: pe dit i o u~

cheape r rate than CAn pOl l ibl,. be done by
"ny ut her presl in Am orica. Office at No .
52 \ VlOI lt in gto n S trr.ct , DOltun . Specim en.
~lt tJ wo rk lIIay be Iceh at tltil O lice.

C ~[~::J~~I~.'~I~ L~.~~~' ~~~llrmj~·~::'

\\' hIllS, & c., Xu , 43, Irt diu. $(rctt, DOlin ,
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TilE

COMMUNIC ATI 0 N8.
1'. , .. £4i,," _,

t.,

C.JH"BTdn A.~ot"e.

S,a,-Ha.iug b~ pe ..... iued in your
Jns~

number, to make a Cew

rem~rk8

on our Agriculture, I beg leave, in
continuation, to institute a compara.
tive ioquiry between our Fisheries and
our Agriculture; and of such ullffirm
this isl.nd i. a Fishing country only,
I would ask, .. Are our , Fi.hermen (if
one can be (ound exclusively so) en.·
bled l>y fishing alone to . g'lin a comJi)rtable livelihood! Of does not cvery
one without exception, who looks to
his affairs with ordinary care, feci it
oece.,ary, heforc commencing f.. hing
for the seRttOn, to put in his crop of
potatoes, a~ a .surer 811hsisteuce for his
(;ullily thun the rClmlt of his very frc(IUenlly unsuccessful " business on the
great deep!' H ere, then, ill an incontrovertible proof th.t at hough our
j,.Jalld is to a certainextcnt adapted to
the pursuit of fishing, it is not exclu"ively so, and that Agriculture is not
~o utterly uuprofitable as some remarks
in yoa.r last numoer, ou I f The T own.
ship of Bydney," would lead our tr ailS-.tlaDtic brethren to believe; tol ince
those professedly engaged iD the busi.
n ... of Fiehing show by their practice
a contrary opinion. It is an acknowINI;:e<1 fact, that men, ye. hundreds,
1" \'0 i,egull the bu.iness of Agricul.
tu re iu tQi51 hlund, with nothing but
their own rca!1011 1.0 guide ,md strength
to operate, and by economy R.ud application, with the great help of temperauce in drink, have bf:come independ.
"IY recouroe to fi.hl'n(f•
enl wl'thoul ow
docs not this speak
Qur Al'icultural
the ' deei81';';
~ '.'''9.DI
ed
tion.
yel our Agriculture i. not
worth the attention of our Legislature.
Ab, brother farmers, there are too
many there of the wrong fea~her,-as
10llg as they get the wool, they care
.ery little who raioe. and feeds the
sheep. Ji:llglish broadcloth suits them
best; homespun they know nothing of,
or such as deal in it·, and as rar as we
may judge of them by their treatment
of the Agriculturist, they care very
little, about him, whether he make his
cloth or import it, or whether he wear

__

~n1 at

all.
It was launtingly ..gueel, at Ihe last
session of the Assembly, that the Agrieulturi.I, being the most independent
of men, ought neither 10 ask or expect
legislative encourageme.u t. Such has
not been a ~lIcce88ful argu ment in
Engl'lIId, 3.;lId caullot in any country
(capahlc of Agriculture ) while cnlightened minds hold the Icgislati,'c
TI
h A ' I'
power.
lat t e
grlcu tunst to a
certain exlelll is inelependent, admit.
not a doubt. Hiti subsistence depends
not on the wlcertain imile of a fellowmortal ; whose genial warmth to-day,
may b(: withering fro~t to-morrow.
The frow ns of the great or th e rich
P;lBS him by aM th e idle wi1ld, which he
rcganl~ not.. Thc pro lllise iti surc.. seed time und harvest !Shall not faiL"

Here is the gronnr! of hi:s subsistence,
II:nd so fur h ~ is independent i but at
the ~:l,_ I~(, tim e,. ~lthough the .grill~d
fVUJUJ.lI.iiHl uf III!'! IIId cI'Cllllf'II';C IS i;wl

CA:PE-BR~TON

ADVO{)ATE.

by a mighty Architect, and in.ured by nea.th the leriou. CODc~rn of our Legis..
ulllwerving truth, ho il nC\'crthcleN tilton, but worthy to be fostered and
Dot so highly favored .. to be beyc;>nd impro\'ed as it assuredly mn)' ue.
I remnin, Sjr~
tbe influence of local or .ccidenlal
NEW STORE:
Your obt. servt.
circumstances, often times perplexing,
TIfE SUBSCRIBER
SMOOTHSTONE.
... d of wants equally, numerous. Such
HAS on hand and for lale, at the P
is undeniably the case with many of
Sydney. Sept. 10, 1840.
mise.
occupied by the late M
us I and 8uch, it must be Ilcknowledg..
Ingoville~d, itt the cue with tho~e iu more To tIa~ Editor of t"~ Cllpc-Brtton.'Itl'tuc(lte.
.11 VAR IETY OF ,ARTICLES,
f.vored portions of the earth.
Ma. EDlTon,-1i X. Y. Z.'" in the Suitable for tile 'Fi,h",.y, aud Counl
In Englalld and Scotlalld, where
fUC, tOfuidillg Iif.first number of you(Advocut,., inquires,
Agriculture has arrived .1 • high state
II What ure the Executive of our AgriSALT-CORDAGE-TAR
of perfection, the Agriculturist is reculfura.1 Society doing 1" Not being
MACKERAL NETS
lievcd frolll lOnny difficulties with which
CORK-WOOD
olle of the Executive, I cnnnot of
wc have to contcnd. Therc, 8YStClll,
FISHING LEADS
machinery, and implements, have al-:- course venture to answer the question
CODLINES, (15 and 18 thread]
IIIOot arrived .1 perfection, .nd there for them; but, do not think or helie,'e
lIfockeral and Herring Twille
(.:od, M.uer&! & Dogfioh Hook
the fostering iufluence of legislative that nuy blallIc will aU"ch to tholll for
FLOUR, BREAD
protection (our Colonial statesmen to our pre~ent stationary positiou-as our
CRACKERS
the cplltrary Ilotwithatnuding) ilS !Still worthy Pre,idellt, and his ~ice-.Presi..
RICE, BARLEY
contiuued in the shape of the Corn deut, have Qlteuded: I beheve, at nil
TEA, COFFEE
Laws, which are still continued by a our QURrterly Meetmg!!, ~ut. unf~rtu
CHOCOLATE
BROWN SUGAR
late large majorily in the House of lIately, have hod the ru.eetlDg' enllrely
REFINED do
Commons. But. in t.his new country to themselves; few, If any, ·of the
. HONEY '
where Agriculture is in it! infallcy: Mem~rs, and few even of the , act~ng
MOLASSES
and where the capabilities of the soil. Committee of Management, havmg
VINEGAR
especially, have 110t had opportu.nity to exerted. them8elve•.to attend-and an
NAILS, ( .....ned .ixe.)
SCyTHE8-SICKLES
develope themsclves-.through this bad Ex~cutlve alone, Without· support and
TIN & HA RDW ARE, UIOJ'te
husbandry, and for want of proper nss~stan~e. you must be aware, ~fr.
CROCKERY-WARE
'
facilities in breeds, seeds, and imple- Editor, Uf able to effect but little. In
CLOTHS, COTTONS
ments, our Agricultural capacitie; are addition to an unaccountable lukePRINTS AND CHECKS
FLANNELS, &c.
denounced, and denied that encourage- warmn ... on the part of our Members
:
,:ALBO,
ment which every other enHghtened in attending out Quarterly Meetings, ,"
counlry think , it their greate.t inter. another of tbe Executi.e of our Agri- Codfi,s h, lIfackarel, arid Cod. OilAll ofwhich he will barter for C
est to bestow.
cultural Society, (Ihe Treaourer) could,
Fi.h, Oil, Butter, alid Lumber.
SOlne 8UPP0:lC that because Custom I believe, inform "X. Y. Z." that an
W. If. MUNRO
House returns shew a large sum reali. equally unacCountable Jukewarmnes! , '
zed by the exportation of Fi.h, that .. hu been evinced by our Membeu in
Sydney, 25t~ . Augu.t~ 1840• .
a matter of course the Fisherman is paying up their yearly sub.criptio118,
WANTED.
th e greatc~t producer i but let such small as they nee: Iud, without what
are
caBed
the
If sinews of wu tI of Contractor.. for
about ...
rcmcmher, tlilit whell the fitih is gone,
" r "nUlU'rliU;g'
,
course nothing can be done. .Had the on8 of Stoues at
rown' .. ,Q~.r
the whole prod uce (If the FiBhermnJl'~ H
f A
II
ed l._ J'{)~ SouthBar,toCoUlplctetheSubScn
labor is gone, and of necessity he must
ouse 0
SSCIlI J Y grant.
tuc .... ~. building. Apply-to ..;
purch..., either from a foreign market propoeed in aid of the Agrieult'1ral SoJAMES ANDERSON
food and clothing" 'or buy from hi. cietyof each County, during the I ••t
Syolney Aug , 2l1th.
agricultural; neighbor. around; him, winter, instoad of voting thethou.ands
CHEAP GOO1)S
which at present i. doing to • much upon the road service.. to be expended THE Subocribe.. have on hand
greater amount than formerly .
by strangers in each county, something
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT' OF
Were the Agricultural community might have been done tor Agriculture,
to follow the same practice as the with scarcely the deduction .ot a mite
Fishing, and export the wl..,n,-€lfect .in comparison from the geoeral Road
Cloths, Cas';",,,,,, Buek,ki,.,
of their I.bor for anyone year, the Service; .nd I .hall tberefore hail the
Be"",,,, Pilot Cwth, Lion Ski
export of Fish compared with it would demise of the present House of AeemMo/~$ki71s and Cantuons
l
'th
t"
t'
'f '
h
Vestings a"d C(l$sindtJ
be as dust in the balance. The Agri- b y WI , sa' IS lilC lOn, I lor no ot er
Pig'd <t printed Alerino, ~ Popli
culturi5t exports only what is over and reason, ,or Its unwillingney to encou·
V"blcaclud CuttUU$
above what is sufficient for the 8Ub- ragc the Agriculture of the Province.
Whitt
(io.
.istence of hi. family, which canllol
A MEMBER
Printed
,10.
amount to more than one tenth of his
Oftlall Cape IlrdunApicWtKrul Socidy.
&ripcfl mad Rt'g(ltta Shirting
Sydney, Sept, 18, 1840.
Check, and JJ.,u".PUII,
produce. If therefore the export 'of ====="""":",,,,,,=="""==~
Plaid, Pilled ~. Cul/.n &all11,
Filh be ten thousand pounds, and the
NOTICE.
Silk autl Colloll Jltuodlc.~,J.i<f'
Agricultural five thousand, if the whole A' general lIfeeting of the Agricultural
Satill Stock., Itibbo"", Ltuu
Agricultural product were exported, it Society for Ihe County of Cape Breto,n
Edging' IJJId Quillirtg.
II b h Id
h fi
lit d
Bobbincll GIld MusliHs
would be fifly thousand pound., being ~~Iob:r n:x\. on t erst
011 ay III
J£olicry alld Gw...
tc~ times the export of Fit-ill j but if
.
G. P. HAU.IBURTON, Sec'y.
Buols and Slwe.
tillS were' done, what would be the
Sydney, Sept. 14.
_ _, _
Bonnets, Silk Hat.c, 4'"e. ·
consequence ! Why, a~ Flour is 1I0W
Money S(lved i" Monty Gai,.ul.
ALSO,·
i"'portett for the (o'ish~ries,80 it would
Tca, Coffee, Sllgar, ' Molassls, M'i:
then have to be for the th ousRnds of
FOR, CAS]1 ONLYSaal}, C(uullt!J, 'l'obacco, Ind;go~,' .
"I'
.'.
'
NO B001'S '
H!ool Card" Pot. alld Bake-fim',
131111 les ItOW :mhsliitmg Inciependent of
](r.ttltS, Knives and FfJrks; ITOJI,
any import in the form of fooel, and
KEP'l'.
alld German Sil"er Spoon., Tu
although a showy export account would THE Subscriber has on hnnJ· a Gene- antl "Vine Glasses, Nails, Wi
prcsent itself at the CUHtom Housc, it ral Assortment of Cotton!, Linens, Gla.~.~,
woul,1 of necessity be counterbalanced Woollens, and other .,ticle. in Ihe
EARTHENWARE
Dry Good. Line-and while 'tIe has
FLo.UR "lid AIEAL.
by a proportionably showy import ae- no desire to underrate the importance Of all whidt they VJilI dispose,
count.
of other ENtabli~hmenis, he is doing fur C.ilSJI".
I would thercforc maintai n, th:tl al. them no injusti ce in stating' thnt ilt his
CLARKE &
though Agriculture is not "II elliploy- Storc, Goo41s arc sold for Cn~ h ~H per
Syuney, Aug'. 20, 1840.
ment by which n. m:tn may rise to opu- cent uclow any o~hcr in the 1:-.1111111.
--_.- - - - - - - --1
.TAAIEI:J ANDERSON.
DI~o~tl:'~~,~;~gl~n~d~~;r;e!,
lenee in thi! country, yet that it is Que
Sydney, Aug. 29.
ill the most ex~cditiou. manner, ud
by which lie may 'comfortably sub~ist, _~_~_-=;'hcnper rtttc tillian can I'ollsibly be do
and hy. which thousands m. u,st subsist C~t:;;I~I~~"~n~}1~a~~~'~I~:III:l,l!:.~:~:, auy other presl
America. Offiee ~
Ilr rallll:<l. , ;lfld thnefflrc It IS II l1 t he. , 'Vincl'l, & c" Nu . 43, J,,,/ia Sirctl , 1111.~ !I'"
~~t~~':.I~~ks:~:y~;et':~n~~6t~i~·O~r.~

D:!!;!i'~'~~P-S,

.L

________

in
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THE CAPE-BRETON ADYOCA'I'E.
~.

~

FOR SALE.
TilE IIIrong and ,ulJotantially-built
~r

.

" ,VORTIl SYDNEY,"
the property of the o.:n,~al.Mi.i.1f
.:l SJ«iaJiOll, with all hr.r Rlggmg alld

Stora of erery kind, (which are of the
bell description) complete and ready

DOOKS! BOOKS I

NEWFOUNDLAND

TIlE Subseriber has reoeicM latel!l-

ST EAltf lOlll /GATIUN COMPANY.

ofl"er, or offers, for purchase.
Wrinen 1'cnders, sealed, uc reqUHttd to be delivered into the Sydney
Mines' Office, until the latter part of
aD

September ebsuing, s~ortly ,after which
time the purehll!Cr will be mformed.
One holf the purchase money will be
."'!"ired to be paid down before deliTtfl of the Vessel, and appro\'ed sec~.
nty giTcH for the other half, to be paid
sir amttlu anenvards.
As no Rrgisttr has yet been gotten
(or the aaid Schooner, it mu st be undfor!tOO4.I that the p"rdastr mOl:!t be at
Ibat elpense himself, if he needs a

'it

Register for her 8CANCIS CARR.
F
Sydney Mines, Aug. 21, 1840

Pilot,

Dt!r uTr CUAIIUUN-B. itOlJiUI«J II , ElK) .

Lionel Lincoln ,
Prairi es,
'Vate r \Vtch,
R ed R ovcr ,
I-l eadsman,
'fril\'clli llg Bac helur,
llrn\'o,
Wishton 'Vish ,
Last of the Mohic:ms,
Switzerland,
Precaution,

IHIlEC'l'O IlS ,
Hon.J. M. Spcllrman lD . G. , GRrrett, F.sq.

Knicke rhocke r
Bracebrjdge Hall
Tales of a Traveller
Conqucrors ofGrcnada,
Alhambra,
Rocky Mountains,
Degends of Spain.
Encyclopedia of Geography, in 3 vols.
Lockhart's Life of Scott,
Jesse's Court of England,
Mrs. Hemans' P oems, in one \'01.
Lady Montague's letters and works,
Arnott's Physics, in two vols.
(;'uflIes's Life of J esus.
Chitty's Med ic al Jurisprudence
Dwce's Practical Medicine
Coate's Medicine,
1\mcrican Medical Journal
Eltlott's Travels in Am~tria, Russia,

nnd Turket,

NOTICE.
:ILL Ptrsom llfwing any

l~gal

de- Stc\'ens' Travels in P etra,
Cowper' s Poems, in one "'01.

\V"ltcr Gri e,·e, 1:.*1'
J o:!c l'il NOlld, }-;!I<J..

n_Rob illlllm, 1::1«1'

U. Scott, Esq ,

~: ~.I~;~;~~~I!;::t'"l" ~: ~:'i:~~c~~:7.,EIH1
('V ilh power to lldd to their lI tliuberM _)
AGENTS.
I"

l..oru/tnt-l\lciihll. Robinllo n, Brooki ng &.
Gurlalld
1.i.r.cT/wo(-Messrs, J ob, Broth erI'!
(;reeflo ...k-M cllimi. Buine ...IIi. J ulllllllOll
/-IlI.l i/I1%- 'I'. C. Kiull cllr & Co,
BANIiEllS.

TilE lIANK 01-' nruTl SU /'iOIlTIl .UU:lll C."-,
TUAT

thill Colony mlly the more efrt~eh.la.l ·

~h;v:~:'ii~i!~I!'~r!~;t~tl~u~~~~~~~i:!:~:~ ~:~~~

e.tllblillhcd btlt"'eclI the mothcr coulilry nUtI
Ihe l'rovi ncc of Non Sco ti a, it iM neccIIsMY
th"t a Iiue of Stcalll PD.c k~ btl laid 011 bc·
tween thi. port and that of II nlirax; "lid Ihe
Lc:isiaiurcil of the Iwo eoiouicli h a"i ll ~, for

~:~~Il~rCc!l0~~a~~~~~nl!e~~Dtl~; ;::::Itl~ ~::t;;:~~

cl'ltOlbli:oh and el\l'r1 ou a cOlnuilluicalioll by
IItca'll bctwee n the !Ulid pnrtll:It is I'rol)t)lIed to form a J oi nt Stoc k Com·
l'a!~l,,!urJ!~~'i~~tr!~:k' of the IInid Company
slmll com-ti!lt of ..£2[.,000 Ilterlinr, in One
'l'hollllRud II1111rcM of .£25llllch. £:.! per Illlllrll

~f'~,~:~,~~o~Ot~:~t!~e!~£1~U;~~~~,:~~~ ~~:

month frum Ihat time, and tho remainder
whell callcd fur bl tho Directon on O Ii U
IIIlIlIth 's furlh cr tlouce.

fo~~~!'t~,-:nOtVi~ .~~~~~, ~:/,',:lh~~ r~se~:~:

..,w againd t/" Estat. of Philip

Ell!, lotc of S!ltinty, 'nutQsen, are Tt- Cowyer' s Life and Works, alHl Poems, Scolia, and the reUlainder in thi .. country.
7 vols.
'
Any . hares remaining un appropri ated in
tpwtttl to rtnnt:r tAe sn1Jtt, duly ntttstGreat Britain or NoVll Scotill Ilt the uspirattl. ritAiI, };igAtuft Calt1ldar MORt/U Mudie's Treatise on the Heaxcns,

f,.. 1M Jttle JII"I"I:O/: lInrl nil

l)~$lm$

iaJtb'~ to tlae . nitl Eliott: art: Tequirt:d ,
f • • de ;MlfUtliate paYMent to

1

JOlfX B OUR INOT,
tuU/:J W.•4I.'IIlSH.nLL, £%e.nlior6.
C. B., -It! 1I_l*d. 1~40 .

1fJ""

NOTICE.
ALL r ......., An,,;n,/( lIIt!l l'l:al d....ns alrninsllh, E.<lal. 'if the lui.
J.upA Rllddtrllllnt,uf tile NurtA lVe.d
A,., «terlUed, .mil raukr tlte same
.1.1, alluted to, l!'ithin. Eightem Cal·
taJ.r Months: and all puson! indebtuJ
t. Htitl Ella'" foill Nlnk,. pa!lmrnt to
r . 1T. CL.1l1KE'l E _ .•
JOliN GIl/INT,
ze.. ~orl.
S~M;,

.i"l_ IS, 1840.

HERRINGS, ·HERRINGS.
200 BarrrlJ Superior NCUJfQundlalid

HERRINGS-For ,ale by tAe 8ubsen'btTs,

Ck'ct{~K~as;,; ROSS.
Sydney, .~.ug. 20, 1840.

NOTICE.
TilE !of/...iog aT< the ral.. of To il;'" tJlnbli.ktd 6y. Ik. 1'.....
of the
ANIII'.1 at 8,(/..,-io charge of tk.
R .... O. 8. Wttk., IA. ltf.

,.<1

~G

and G~ck, witll Matlie-l
~ ..Iirs .nd Alrbra.

00.
do. with Arhhnu!tie
I .ad G"I"ph,.

t.o.er Clu.e.,

_

_

_

20,.

la...
) 20.6<1

(PER QUARTER.)

8,'ilIUY, Atfglut 20.
JUST PUBLISHED,
TilE PICTUalAL G ZOtlRAPIlY or TilE
WORI,D.

B, S. G. GHdrid, B"nfnl.

~~:~~

at

Cooper's Novels an(l Tal es, complete CAPITAL, £20,000 STERLING,
and ~o hI! I!1Ititle.d"
Naval History of U. States
11.. ONE THOUSAND Sharu 0/,i."2fj ud:.
TilE CAPj:-BRETON ADVOCATE,
En g land,
AN I' IH:M'OtAI. w,a:J( LY MIiCELI.• lCY .
'1'Il US'J'E I':.~ ,
Frallce,
1' he lI onoruhlll J alPclI Cwwlly
The Fir ~ t Number of a Ne"' ~l1apcr,
Home u:s Found.
enrl
l'hill
ijJlI '1' hOlIl:l.II, 1=:"'1'
Jl
uearillg the auo\'e titlc, will issue from
. Spy,
Pioueers,
CU ,URMAN-'1'h e I-Ion . J . M. SllCa rman
the press of the Proprictor, ilt Sydney,

"ltd fur I!ell. 'rhe lIurthen of said
,~ iJ! abou t 80 'fon ~, more or IctJS i
,he ~ries from 45 to 50 Chaldrolll:l
oreous-is a remark~bly good lSaile r
.-of light draft of water-and shifts
1rithout bollasL
.
. For puti •• wantin\! a really good
Italy.
ud u.sefull'essel of tlus class, the pre-' Vash ington Irvine's workl'l, cOlllprising
teD\ is I. faror:tble opportunity, and
The Sketch BI)uk
they are respectfully invited to make

lJlm@s:lJlll1l~ 'lllW~

0/ ~(l~~:;~l~. :~rl!~~:~

Buckhmd's Geology,
Roget's AnhuarPhjsiology,
Kirby on Animals,
"
Shelley't5 Essays anrI 'Vritings,
The Millwright's Guid e.

tion of one month front Ih o publication of
thi.. l·rollpedulI, ill Ihollc counlriCiI rC"JHlct.
:,~i~Y~:~~;~~ t.:lken by penons rc.idinC in
'1:ho Dirl'CI.o~ .111,11 direct tl!c mode.of
~Ilylnlthc Drltl.h a,!d Nova Sc~tla Imb.crlp_
ARTHUR W . GODFREY.
!:l~d·~ ill~~e~hull equahzc them wltll!)UY IlI CUUI
Halifax, Aug. 27.
In Che or raililre in any fIIubllCriber to pay
hi. i~.ta lmcnt wllc,:, due, the !i_hares allotted
BRITISH & NORTH AMERICAN 10 hUll, tOlutller With all r CV10UI pay mcnts
ROYAL MAlI. STEAM SHIPS,
~'111~11&~::I~,~~:;.ct thcrcof, II lUll bo furfo.:itcd to
0.' 1,200 TONH ANU ' 440 JlU.ltIH::~pOWEn
The "Jlili rll or the Compn n,r "hall be mnn·
EACH.
IlSr.~ by a b,,?ard of DirectOR III St. J ~ hll'.:
U"d~r CmttrGet with the "Lord. uJ lire Iltl.

Clig~b~;:;~~~de~e~!;r ~:~:Ief~i;·non.

or by
proxy, in writins·
Five Director•• hall eonstilute a quorum .
DItITAlf2CIA, Capl. Henry 'Voodru tr.
The Directorl IIhall huve power ' to cu ll
U
Rohe rt lIHller.
ACAPIA,
fIIpecial mcelinr or the Illl arQho ld er. at such
CALI;PONJA. II ltichartl Cleland.
tlmell as they may find neceulirv.
COLU •• IA ,
Every aubllCribcr ror 21lilarcil ; hall be cnti ·
'"
Tile ACADIA will leavo , Bo...on on tied to one vote .
Tuesday Ih o bt, nnd Halirax on 'l' hund.y
g:!!~ ~:!!~ ~ :~:~::~:!!~: ~:::::
tho 3d or Scptomber. ror Liverpool. G. n.
and nn afldition.o.l vote ror c"cry cisht sharell
Tho aoovo "'eAHls will btl dtllpatched rrom afl.j.J,~I~t~!fil~~'tion rur the office or Director
Li\' crpool all rollowlI :IIhall be the bona fide pouc.. ion in his own
EIGHTEEN H UNDRE D A""D FOR'TY. rillit of cight IIbams of the eapital Iltock.
J uly
4th
Oclober
4t11
ot;~~~fl~I~~~r:;,~ij bcn:f::ied ~I,~~~,a;;ir::~
AUlust
41h
19th
Ort by ballot.
_
Scptember 4th
November 4th
II
Wth
December .th
In .ubmininc thi'l!ro.peetus to th e puhlic.,
And will leave Ho.\on'. eallin, at Halirax, the DiroclOrtI Ilrc de.lrou. to stale thnt they
from whcnco the Vell&el. Will ..ii, on
han acqui red, by lDeans of an alunt de.patched to London Dnd the Clydu for that
th:n~ Itl~IC;':o~r.~~~'3~J:h3d
}MIrpou, e"cry reqnilli te inforlllatioD fo r eonNot'o llliHIr, &. 3dDecem~r.
duclinr 11m praclical workin~ or th e cillerpriM; And Ihllt they havo tllken IIttl{HI to
Pauage. iur.llldl·ng PrDmJliDIU, »'illtl, I:OInmence operationll by Illying 011 a poWflr·

and Str.ward', Fee.
T o HAt.IFA.lt.
35 Guineu.
BOST02C,
3tl Guinea•.
From BOIIton and Halirax 10 LiTerpool, (inel udin, steward', fue»- ,125
Froln n a1 ifu to UOllon,
t20
Ihliru, A~.t 19. 1840.
•

PaaS'.'C'Uk~k~&

been ohtain ed 10 war~
rant the undertaking, In poJitics, the
colnllllHs or TILt: Advocate will he
"open to all parties, influenced by
nOIlt.· ... Ate a Miscellany, it will comprehend rx lracl:i from thc mO:it appro ..
\'ed work !; on Politi cal Economy, Me·
c hani cs, A g ri culture, and from those
which are de"'oted to the tighter paths
of literntur(! j selections from e ste ~ med
;Ul d pOl'uillr Period icals, both in verse
allli prose; toget he r with occa!Jional
;lrticles, tending to de ..'elope the value
and rt!snurccs or the lanel in wlli eh we
li,'c, niH) sur-II nrig iual co mmunication s
as o ur snp l)Orler3 'may kind ly contrihut e. The e ffu sions of party feeling, if
co uch ed in Inng uage tending to \'iolate
thc sanctity allli pe ace o f domestic
!'Iociety,"'"evcn shou ld th ey touch upon
ci rcumstnnces fou nd cd in fa c t, will
never find a place in the pnges of the
.d.rlnoc(ttr.-yct will public men and
t heir measures el'cr be held to be legitilllate subjects of lem perate di scllssion
and dispassionate inquiry. Knowing
th at in a community like C ape· Breton
e \'e ry spec ies of comm ercial information mu st be interesting, we shaH con·
slantJy collect and publish nil such
inte lli ge nce. A correct and copiou~
Marill e Journal will he publilShcd
weckly, and the fluctuations of the
American, 'Vest India, ,md Provincial
Markets duly noticed. III addition to
this, n gen e~al ~um":lnry of F .ore ign
a~HI Domestic 1I.'telhge nce Will b.e
given, together With a correct record
of loc al c\'ents.
·r~JtIlf!IJ.-7'Jre

A,'cII<odli1lIll.1!1

ed on a IIUrtrto sheet or
li sh paper, ne arly the .ize or
S cotiWI he fore its e nlargement· at
rate of Fifteen ShiJlings per ~num,
~nyable half-yenrly. The day of pubh cal ion will be Wednesday. No Subscription will be received for a less
pe riod th un s ix mouths.
In the County of IO\'ernes,'lI,
:/ostmnsters arc requested to recei \-e
"n~d,uth,:err:tl :l:a:~a;hal~m~::e',:' ~I~~: Subscriptions, and net as Agents.
"":1.11 retire by ballot amonr t1uJllllleh·c!ISydney , August 18, 1840.

miralty."

or

r

~~i:n~:rc~o~~~~i:-l~d~~I~~~~~ t: ~~~

~c rihcr :i ha\'ill g

CO.

a:r-

THE SUBSCR.IBER
HAVING been appointed Arent ror the I ..
land or Cnpe Breton, hy the following 1\1. rillo
Inllu rance Companie. or New York, rcspcctfully tenden hill Illl8i. tltnco to all Mallter. or
VI.ls..eIIl, Supercarloe., &.e. who.o Vessel; or
Carlocs lUay be wrccked or IItranded on or
ncar ..aid llilt&nd.
Merchau ti!' Murine ID.brance Company;

~;J~,:!i~n

~:~:

Nllw York
Ocean

do

~~~t:a~e

'

do
do

do

~:

~~ '

MUlual Sarety
do
do
'VlltIltillltoll ftlluin e do
do
JOlIN DUNSIER TREMAIN
Port H ood, C. D" July 1, 1840.

---::c==...".,:-:-=.:."...:....~---..:

AGENTS FOR THE ADVOCATE.
"" urth Sydlley-L. Roberlll9n, Esq. ,Toh
D.r-MI!tollinl. Archibllid &.. Co. Little.. Bral
J)' Or-l'tImhJn. Gammell &. Moo re. ~!ld"c!I
.Atinf'~-S . G. Arehilllllcf, E!4CI. n,.iJgeJHIrl~

~~~I~:~~~:';ar=~e:C=:h~1 t:ec:~~=J. ~:;J~·r~:'~~~;. A~:U~~~:-~:~;e~~:..~:t

, . Applicaliollil fur ¥bure. to btl made aceord- CIlIU),bell, EIMI

~~~h t:r ~~;I::I'::c~e:e~~~ on

or berore Ihe

Mlddll':. Rnll!r-K . MeLuocl.,

~d~r'.~~:~~;~~,:a~,[~~j~, ~~o~~eh.l~

UGJt2CT~(:'~~lC,~1 ~::!"!~A;!~N;ill insert ~~~::r EC;;;Wlh~l~,:!;_~ir"'1':'rtv-:-~:J~r~~~
~t~~~UN~~~i;:t~~:~~:pt:nt;;o~e~u:I~!~I: ::.::;tN"'s.~\:.I'~i·I~::rE~ Etha~~~::

A few GOpies of this spleudid work,
or Much number IU may be allottcd 10 Die. fo;
"""taining 1000 Engraving., just re- --W"'-A-N"'T-=E--D--'I'-M"M--=E--D-I-A-'l-'E""L:-Y"'-,- which 1 hereby ell l~e to , iln thc deed of
eeited by the Steamer Britannin.Priee.6 SOc. For .ale at the Book AS lUI J4pprmtiu to Oae Pri"tillg n,l- ;:~I:I:~,"n~od ~X ~~J:';I~~I~~t~:r:!~
8lOft of
JiulJ, (UI ml,vt, intl!lligCftt Lad, nb01d ancr he made u(KJn me.
10 To Ihe Chltlrmaq flhd Diroc;ou ~
ARTHUR W. GODFREY.
14 !I.ars of ag.. Apl,l!I allhis Offi«·
of the Newrou ndland Steam
Nnisatiou Companr·!'
lIoIifu, Ang. 6.
S!ldn.y, Aug. 26.

c::u;:

tOUln, 1'. 1.:_ IllaNd-Mr . G, RUlllcll .

Pidou

-1\1r. J. Sly Ie•.

----:J--O-:B:--:P-:R:-:::IN
-:·~T-I..,N..,G-,----

Executed nt tlu's OJice' ,oia, nt:ht" ....'f:!f
amI drspatth, and on c-Lt rcmtly: n:a,olt:-

able terms ."

,

- ' - . .....

1~IIE
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CA.PE-BltE'l'ON "A. DVOCA.'I'E.
;;;"-::-11) a hOl:~ "1>011 an exe~r!i; or tJ.i" ki ...I: I If IJvii:UI~I ' a~;"r!\uc.ein"i1tt
Imt will. us laO ill'l'rC'~.l or ItUclitiou i ~ " lodd ll ~ their 1)IIl.ntulion ~ wilh A
exci ted by so common a.1I en'llt, m.- al)lnentlccs, };nglaud mllst yieW

- 'byilic-ydllf ~f ·thf> ~".~:.:~irl
make tl wi r csc il lw.
. F a ll ·rll .l: C Arr'AnETOl' "'''vtll: .a.T r. ,
Air. Howe's f;ullily, lUltl 11m rc.·~ t of
the unfortunate l"utr(; r cr!~, arc Oil bonnl
pn _-\YER.
the wreeking schooner Sylph, at InGo, .inner. ,,·ith thy burden ~v,
dinn Key. awaiting clotlu·:<. provisioHs,
And .bed contri tion'. humble lear ;
&.c. frolll this, all. which hMe breu
Unbosom ,rit,r,a nd . ia . a nd w ..... .
been Sf'1I1 thrill by thr )'Iloop Ve,ili;a ,
COpl. " ' <X.H I. Thii! ill rnlllN All ill!·
A nd pray , uoJr ("i nt no roor~· , " "r f' ·:.r.
pe rfect ;'I cr'II.llIt. hut nil Ihf' f:lr.bl nrf'
A. ~,.i o u r ·. lII!nile w ," "w ('cLI." IUI" 't I Ii('r,
l'Il riclly ~ tatt · 11.
DC.lll ing with bri&lt l lU "~ f,..1I 1I af" ,,·c.
- - - - - - -And :lUll'! w)icCII ,rnd y ,rr,"" tlt,'c,
Sl'l"'II~I : 1I Ptl~ .'TI~ .- 'V(' Jl'nm frolll
\ VarlJlini die .... III of J""UiI· Jun' .
tI, C J UUrl lOIJ, th at tilt' leuer which WII!'
GQ." svrrow ', nUr!li alr,'· t .. 1)."t fiJI.lll t
Qddre:s;t'11 by HlIt ~ of thr crew nf the
'V t.ic- Ii !prinlll from C.Jvar.'·''' . ''t'rcd hill, MaJek A "lwl to Cupt:liu ~Iorrr , of tile
U. Slatt's l'Ihip CoIUlllbu!'l, :t.I'i ~t al (".f in
On faith '. cJ:uhiug pinionli lI!uun',
ou r paper of Thllrl'ilay, VrOl·cd to be
T ill rn i ~rr'. prf')'ing worm ~ . till .
from a 111,111 who Imd lH!C.1l (IUarlerTh. worM '" 3micli on !lOOn will len\'" t1II" C ,
And hliglllin,; I'lortlUI IHI IIl\Ir,· willlo\Y~ r, TII Ul'iU' r on bo:!.,,1 Ihe Cohllultul'l uno
Ttli' world ' ~ ,Ji"dai u w ill ,"'''''c tv eri CH thee , tlt '~ert{'d, und thUl thc lettt'r rplateci ex·
In pure ,h:~ \· ... lioll 'l !l':" ·r,',1 hour.
~"I,t,',suic"~,I,Y
,c,~r..~,Ur,lD. ~t~I~,CC,c"I,""'h,,ic,h.
•
~--.~
(;0, nrphan , jny lf'M , rricndlf' b child,
:-' nt('cllo he n. IIIltin' of i\hlag;l. who
had IlCCll f&("'cral yrarl'l in lit· UlIitcd
from lI r.a .f·g a \ oice"J ~) n , kt milll,
Stat<"S S('rvirt'.
.
Thf' J nnrlllli 1· :.:prf'''l''f·~ thr opiuion
Sh.1I wl.i 'i)lf' r htlJ"", Ii ,r {O ner thiur .
t
hat
the
oOicerl"
ami
crow
nf
thr
1'tlulrk
A nd thllu, wLu ef!.1 \\:I~ t hUIIII.: Je ... Ilrll~' in"
Nfl more 1,111 11 11 W" " )I, no IIlnr" "hAlt mAUl i '\ flhel we rc 1If11 Ilir llte", If it i)'l IIlIt
l'ir"c.y, to crlli~f.' 011 thc hiAh l'IC"!4 with.
out COllilU ilSISioll, aud to bri ng '· f'fi.~ls
-

,',°"",",'0"'

Nur nop on earth, nor hl'f':nhc ja. "ir ;
Go, count th y fcar... IIlId teU tht'PI o'cr,
In humhlfl, " lfllt'lIt, tililhful prrtyt' r.
A !I.erl'd III!lik ill . " nl frnm 11I'&.,·n,
The boon it ,h' -=II ·Ii. j oy Itl win ;
o Cbrillifla, hllIlIO, 10 IhcC! ' , i. Si~ " h,
T o !'J. rd a worl4 frl'nl woe and .i n.

to

C. I..

NEWS.
STATB:;.

Frlflfl, tA~ CAori«lw" &mtltrrJl Pnirillt .

INDI .\:O; Kl: Y II\, Tm:
INTUl'C8 .... NO .TIII: )1.\:4SA.Cftr.
0,. THE I xnAul·I' .\Z'O·£S ,
Victon a, Capt. K en.
t . . . . .ea..at Q Ullrnntine last eyen.
•' &om Key"· cst, reports the de~
traction of In dian Key by a party of
from tOO to J ;',)O Indians, and the
murder of sereral of thc in h nhitnn ts.
The following letter from thc corr('~
pon~ent of tli c Cou r i ~r, furnis~le~ ~
detailed account of tim! dreadtul at.
f:lir :Ky.v 'VF.~T. AII~U!!t, 18-10.
Dear Sir,- \Vc " ('re ;llarmed 011 tbe
morning of the 81h iu~tilnt, by thc ar.
rivru hNe o f a.. great J"Iart of th~ iuhal...
ita.nt! of K ey " acfts, Til ey had left
thei r house ill consequence of the ar.
r iYal of n Sin all boat, with ~mr neg roes
fr om l udiau K ey. 011 the mornillg of
the ilil, who ((' I,olled th :1t a nUlUlwr of
Iudians 1,,"1 iallrlf'd nil J udian K,'Y,
irnmrdi:tfcly .. ftc r till ' llIooll llud ~one
.I,)wlI i thf')' th ink from lOti to Ir.O in
number, that nloruing, and h:ltl IIlllr·
dcrr rl all of it ~ inhabi t an ts , nnd burnt
the ir housc". A party from thi8 pl;lcu
immNlialf'ly wc ol on oonrd of the
wrecking !!iloop Vc vilia , and started .
Thr y h:td not procrcdt·cl nl nllY ulile-I',
when they f'll cOllJllerf'11 lilt' wrrGki Jl ~
schoone r GCII . \ Va,;hiugl0 n.dirt,,·t fronl
Indian Kc)' , ",ho~ (, OlI'I :llU il ll;'nncd
thcm. that It wa!' nnneCCl'."';ar ,· rnr Ihem
'0 proc.eed further. as all tl~(! hOlll'l'l' ,
except ont', ownetl :lOcI l_'cupi L'(1 hy
1\Ir. Charlf'!I 1l0",·e. In liycctur of Cus-toms, were lIestroyed- nnd Ihat the
Indians had left the J ~lalUl about 10
o'clock, A. ~I. of tll~ 7th, t:&.king away
:iH that they wan'ed, in ,he oonls be..
lon ging to the Key. A boat in c h urge
of Charle~ Stcwart, \Va.'S immediately
1Icnt from this phlce with thc n e ws to
Cape Florirla. :lIId onc fr o m this to
Cape R OJllaillt', wilh thl' hop~s that
~ome of the l ufii nu1' might be inte r.
cepted on t heir rl'lllfO . Gh:\rlf'" Stew.
art iilDd One mhm miln hnd hre n huntjng, and werc ill thc ac t of lauding on
Ind ia n "'K ~y , when fht,y we re warned
,.E !ST It UC·flON OF

:IU entry hetwecn . The wftll~ nre Jinc.1
with hrick , and as the houSf,' WApi hnih
/1ft!! .Vrllo (lP", \\"111'11 uuiltlill:: IIIH lf'·
riullS we re lIot ~c:llttil)' ul'Pli ('d, it i:"
r'lua! in strt'lIgth to IIIme JIIlHl cru·lluilt
hOlll'les. It hal' two l'It nc~ k!' of ch illill ryl'l,
nnd th~ wr rc of cotl r )Ol(~ built a... if
they conlititutNl ~ mail; a part of thr
hou~, . that the fr:uuc WU8 intc nd ...ti
ouly to CO\'er tht'UI.
With all thil'i weight uf "ric k ill IIIC'
wnll, ulitl with thc two hf!lU'Y MllICkl'l uf
c himneY:i Mtnnding the houlK! WlIl'I

m, oV,ed ~l,"

~?yl:'ton lS! rect ,' . rrn,1Il
t le ate!l r, . eau S ~ t ate , 11110 ' Il.'" ,.
ingtoll . through ' Va!'lhinj,(lon 3JC f.u OIl"
lIarnml, fluwlI I hrnrd illt., Front,
alltl then !'ollle d i:i'allcc of Front !ltn.oct,
t o it~ place of de~till n ,iuu . The di:o..
tnnr..e tra"elled was ne .. rl y h.llf a milr j
:ulfl the buihlillg now "tnlHll'I ullinjured,

)0,1'

,",'n,d".o""
" . tir~ro",n·\,··"rc"',>O"n','ci"'oru:~','"I,O,,~I,',-_
c

. ..~

'

dcrua.ud~.
iUlerc~tetl in the

their

For, fir"t, the II
traffic are 100 n

ou~ for her 'to cope withal.

e:o

•

•

while shr is implicated in a c
wi th" " third of lhe hnmln race ...·
Tbe abolitiun rtarty ilt not a war
bllt di!CI .. ims thr u!«' of all but
III Calil', Jluw til(' leaden will he
to r f'co u cilt~ the ir knuwlerlge of thi
pnl~ gil'ell to foreign I"lnHrr
their il~ni:J1 of emigrants to the b
colollies, t ime ",ill !'how. The
the cri1lil'l reachH its heiiht the 1
for thc 'Y('l!t ludirs.-(J.,;mm Ti

J "ly

~.

MARKETS.

N ,.:w )funK, All gll~ 31.-Duriu.
wf'ek (' lIding- th f' 26th inl'lt. the re I)
thro,,!,!11 tilt' Che~ilp(,flk(' And Dd.
CanaJ J:.! \'C!4.~11! froln Baltimorr, I
wilh \\' hr:ll, Alld ""0 with Corn. F
IJ nre de tir:Ir.C' clC'~rll \'~l'Cls I
with Fl our, \'"heat, Corn, &e.
wllrdl'l of :I.:1,UfH' bnl!llf'l~ flf " ' hent
Ilro ught ill thr.:ce ,· clf,iF1~.•
/'

U l LT I)lUaF., Ang. 2D.-llultJflrJ
".

!f.~:o;, ~~:,',:',i ',:~i~~'n~ ~;.~\~ t1~:~:"~i~ ~~'\~. ~~~,~;~n~~~'::'c:'u,:r~," ~~,{yC'~'~I~: i:iE~<;;,: ~::~:,:~~~ ~~::;n

" 0, 'Il10':1.1,.11(11 1 ( ' h r i~ l i :l Jl, hi;lU' r !ollar.

U~'TBD

ccpt when it is aU ellded with uUlumnl
ctr c um8tru, Cf"~.
Of ~lUch a clR~d wus
tile rcc("ut rCIIIo,"n! of a thrcr-:-:lory
hou~ froli1 the foot of the ("onulloli.
JI h3l'1 two roolU!\ upou c.ach flour. wilh

"(':-sel has do ne au~' th ing mo re eon... three weeks.
c1usi,'c, to l2i,·C hrr thc ch:uncler of n
.The c~lId llr.tor who accompli!'l:e,1
J)aily Atlr,.rl;ser.
tins work :40 !"ue("..ctISftl~I~· wn:s .Mr. \\ til .
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